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Sheriff Acquitted
In Alabama Beating
OPELIKA, Ala. IA'I - An all white jury
acquitted black Sheriff Lucius Amerson
and his black chief deputy of beating a
black prisoner after a jailhouse gunfight.
After 65 minutes of deliberations
Wednesday, the jury returned separate
verdicts finding Amerson, 37, and Chief
Deputy Richard Coleman Jr., 'l1, Innocent of violating the civil rights of the
prisoner, Wilbert Dean Harris.
The two officers were indicted by a
federal grand jury after Harris complained that he was beaten and kicked
after he surrendered following the shoot·
out In the Macon County jail in nearby
Tuskegee last Aug. 22. Harris had been
brought to the jail after being arrested
on drunk driving charges,
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D.11y lewa"

Seale Lawyer

Chari.. R. Garry, Ilwy.r for BI.ck
P.nther n.lionll chlirperson Bobby
Se.le, I. lhown outside the Superior
Court Building In New H.v.n Wedneld.y while I lury dellbented the f.te
of Se.1I and cod.fencllnt Erick. Hug·
glnl.
- AP Wlrephote

District Court Won't Rule
On Sex Education Suit
By LORRIE PIACENZA
D.ily Iowan Reporter
"I'm pleased of course," was the reaction of Superintendent James Reusswlg
to the news that the suit against the
Iowa City School District's junior high
school ser education program was dis·
missed by District Court Judge William
R. Eads Wednesday.
Reusswig was named a defendant in
the suit, as were Michael Roe, a teacher
in the program, Edwin K. Baker, prin·
cipal of West Junior High School, Kirk
Hansen, principal of South East Junior
High School, Paul Johnston, state super·
intendent of public instruction and tbe
seven members of lhe school board .
Eads dismissed the case after Citing
the Iowa Rules of Civil Procedure which
state that the court may refuse judgment
when a decision would not resolve the
issue at hand.
Eads suggested that the plaintiffs about 100 local citizens - take the case
to a three judge federal panel, the Iowa
attorney general, the county attorney, a
Grand Jury, the state legislature, or the
ballot box.
The suit charged the defendants and
the program with violation of the first
and 14th amendments of the Constitu·
tion. Eads said that such a Question is a
matter for a federal panel.
The suit also charged the defendants
with the dissemination of obscene rna·
terlal to youths in schools, a felony in
Iowa. This factor would allow the plaintiffs to take the matter to a Grand Jury
for an indictment or ask the .county attorney to file a criminal charge.
The state superintendent was also
charged with the misuse of public

funds for making obscene material avaD·
able for teachers. Among these alleged·
Iy obscene materials was a list ot ques·
tions about sex asked by students at
~uth East and West Junior High
Schools.
"They (the defendants) seem to be
getting their way all right in every
field ," commented Echilisk Chamber·
lain, one of the plaintiffs.
She feels the opposition has not been
given a chance in this issue, and cited
the committee set up to review the pro·
gram as an example. She claims that
only four people opposing aspects of the
sex education program are on it.
Reusswig, however, said that the
committee is made up of 25 students
and parents. Other interested persons
are free to call in whenever they wish,
he added.
Chamberlain said she knows of no
further action the plaintiffs plan to
take, but she plans to discuss further
plans with the plaintiff's attorney, D.C.
Nolan, as soon as possible.
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The Educational Policies Committee
of the Co liege of Liberal Arts Wednes·
day afternoon told the Liberal Arts fac·
ulty that although It had spent all year
studying the college's grading system,
it has no recommendations to make on
changing the system.
Sam Becker, chairperson of the Department 01 Speech and Dramatic Arts
and a member of the committee, told
the faculty that the committee had discussed four aUernative methods of grad.
ing: the use of comprebensive eumln.·
tions: a totally pass-fail system; writ·
ten assessments from Instructors; Ind
a 4QO.point system.
He noled that 1,779 out of 2,310 stu·
dents responding to a recent poll indio
cated they want some change in the
grading system , but no more than m
per cent of them voted for anyone
system.
SEPARATE SYSTEMS
Faculty members discussed the )IOSSi.
biuty or grading creative courses differently [rom such as the sciences where
finer distinctions can be made among
students' per/ormances.
"Such a high proportion of high grad·
es are given in these creative courses
anyway that the grad.es aren't mee·
Ingful," complained one faculty memo
ber.
He suggested extending the lI.ss·fail
system to these creative courses, since
employers usually Isk for samples of •
student's work.
Other faculty members objected that
a student's grade point then would not
depend on the courses he or she is most
skilled In.
Becker questioned wbether the com·
mittee should put pressure on the fae·
ulty to conlorm to a regular grade distribution, with equal numbers of A's and
F 's, Other professors objected that this
would cheat students in mall classes
where all do 1!xcellent work.
STUDENT REFERENDUM
A pass·fail system of grading was approved by University of Iowa students
in a referendum last March .
The results of that referendum, wbich
gave stUdents a choice between retain·
ing the present system, instituting a
pass·fail·honors system, a satisfactory·
unsatisfactory system or a pass·fail sys·

EDITOR'S NOTE - In liboritori••
• round the world Icl.ntll" .r. g."lng
closer and clostr to lIivlng people cen·
trol over life .nd deltiny. It I. a pro.
•pect of gr.lt hope. But I prospect .1..
fraught with grut d.ng.r, and there
art thOI' who warn th.t scl'nce may
110 too f.r. Following I. the first of
three artie I.. d..lln, with the selentlf·
Ic Innov.tionl .nd the mor.1 qulltlonl
Involved In th.se developm.nts,
By ALTON BLAKESLEE
AP Sclenc. Editor
PASADENA, Calif. IA'I - Dr. James
Bonner Is a cheerful scientist who , Is
no longer dismayed over a rather dr~ad.
ful fact:
Every day after age 35, the average
adult loses 100,000 brain cells, known
as neurons, which are Involved In his
or her thinking, his or her memories of
things past, and other essential cere·
bral actlvlLies. These nerve cells die
off, from aging, from Impaired blood
circulation or other causes.
At birth , you start out with 10 billion
neurdils. But you never make any more
- they don't divide and reproduce like

some other cells, such as skin or liver cells .
Easy arithmetic shows you probably
lose 36th million nerve cells a year, and
about one billion cop out in 30 years .
The daily loss rate for Individuals could
be higher or lower, and explain why
memory can falter with age, why other
faculties fade, why we become senile.
Even if r.vag.. from cancer Ind
heart attack I wlr. llopped, the,.. would
be little prOlpect of m.ny people being
able to live a century of healthy, vigor.
OUI lit. If the br.in dr.ln continued.
Now there's a possibility of halting
this brain drain, and that Is only one
of numerous potential dramatic new
controls over human life that scientists
around the world see glimmering In the
laboratory which wiU permit people
drastically to widen control over exis·
tence and destiny.
Knowledge may come with which to
improve your memory . . . make you
smarter . . . add 30 to 40 years to the
average lifespan ... prevent or cure
cancer . . . prevent genetic defenets in
children , .. perhaps create human be·
ings far superior in Intelligence and

Thurad.y'l fOrKlit c.lI. for ..ner.lly
f.ir .kl.1 In the 10uthWilt .nd ,.rtly
cloudy conditionl In the northeast, with
high, from 55 to 63.
Th. fOrKIlt for Thursd.y night
Friday c.1I1 for ellir to ,.rtty cloudy
skltl, low I in the 301 .nd 401, Ind high.
In the 601.

.na

dismissed cases against 13 people also
charged with disorderly conduct. Five
of the 13 were arrested May 5. They
are: Jeffrey Horn, AI; William Hancher ,
A2 ; Edwin Burnett ; James Wilson; and
Kevin Edwards.
Eight of the 13 were charged May 10.
Those eight are: David Omara ; Rojene
Omara ; Fred Karnes ; Steven Burkett;
Gary D. Martin; Steven Schmidhauser ;
David Sherman, A2; and Anne Harover,
AI.

physique to the average lot of us
now. . . .
.
Dr. Bonner, biologist at the Califor·
nia Institute of Technology, doesn't
know how to prevent neurons from dy·
ing off.
But he grins amiable over a different
prospective solution-of making other
brain cells take on the work of the miss·
Ing neurons.
Thl.. possibility .xim becav.. .very
c.1I In your body cont.in. .xldly the
sem. total amount of ..netic Informa·
tlon, .11 of the 11m. g."" that tell cell.
wh.t to be and whit to do. A liver cell
I. • liver cell bee."se only specific
0"" .mong .11 the ..... Ire "turntd"
en .nd go to work. A _rye cell II •
nerve c.1I because oth.r II"'" Ir. bII..y
'n that cell. And se slmll.rly with bone,
skin h.lr and other lpecl.lllt celli.
Dr. Bonner's research Is concerned
with learning what turns genes on, or
off. If he and other scientists find the
answers, then he foresees the possibility
of creating new or substitute nerve
cells.
The humn brab! contains about 100

enrolled II candldltee for the new ..
p of Bachelor 01 GeIIeraI Studiel.
Dean Dewey B. Stull told the faculty
that be expected "the leaching function
to rectlve more empiluia, It the upense of reduced emphasis on research."
He urged the study of quality telehIng In the college, calling Improvemem
In teaching "top priority."
Stult also .galn warned against "pou.
t1cization" of the university, that, he
claims, might cause the unlveralty to
10 its "objectivity."
"The univeralty should not become a
social agent charged with the correction
of society's Illi, an arm of the government or of Industry, or a haven for those
who are promoting a cause," &aId Stult.

NEWS CLIPS
Senate Kills SST Again
WASHINGTON LfI - The Senate
Wednesday rejected any revival of fed·
eral subsidies for an AmerIcan superson·
Ic transport in a vote underscoring a
concession oC defeat earlier In the day by
the White House.
The defeat was the third In a row for
the project Intended to put the United
Stales In competition with the Soviet
Union, Britain and France to fly a neet
of faster·than·sound commercial passen·
ger jets.
House Republican Leader Jerry Ford,

given much credit for the House'. turn·
about decision last week restorinll SST
funds said he ha Uttle doubt the House
'
....
will accept the Senate declsloll, thua UIJ·
lng the program.
The Sen'ire vote thus many end a decade·long battle over the project halled
by upporters as vUal to continued
American avlallon·market dominance
and condemned by critics as a grossly
wasteful economlc and environmental
dl aster.

Koster Demoted, Stripped of Medal
WASHINGTON LfI- Mlj. Gen. Samuel
W. Koster, a former West Point superlntendent, was demoted , censured and
stripped of a high decoratlOIl Wednesday for not conductlng a more searching
invesllgation of the My Lai ma saere.
Secretary of the Army Stanley R.
Re or ordered Ko ter, once considered a
rising star in the Army's officer corps,
reduced one grade in rank 10 brigadier
general and his Distinguished Service

Medai revoked for his performance u
Americal Division commander at the
lime
of the My Lal Incident In Mareh
t~
R~r also directed thai Brig. Sen.
George H. Young Jr., who was assist.
ant division pommander, be censured
and hi DCM v ~hdrawn , However, the
secretary rejec' d the recommendation
of Army Chief of stair Gen. William C.
Westmoreland that Young demoled to
Colonel.

Canadians, Soviets Sign Pad
MOSCOW IA'I - Canada and the Soviet
Union signed an agreement Wedne day
calling for regular consultations at the
foreign ministers' level to di cuss inler·
national problems and bilateral dealings.
fn addition, the protocol signed by
Prime Minister Pierre Clliott Trudeau

and Premier Alexei N. Kosygln provided
the promise of urgent contacts between
the Iwo nallons whenever the mainte·
nance of peace Is endangered.
Trudeau and Kosygin signed the prolocol at a brief ceremony at the govern·
ment reception hou. e in Lenin Hills.

Turkish Kidnapers Still Hold Israeli

Iowa Weather

More Verdicts in Disturbance Trials
One person was found guilty, one
acquitted and 13 had cases dismissed
Wednesday as more people arrested In
recent disturbances came to trial here.
Jerry Full, A1, was ordered to pay a
$100 'fine after being convicted of dis·
orderly conduet in a demonstration May
5. Full will appeal the decision.
Roger Bishop, A4, was acquitted 011 a
similar charge filed May 10.
Police Court Judge Joseph Thornton

tem, are praently under ltudy by a
Student Senate subcommittee.
In other business, the flculty voted to
conduct systematic and regular reviews
of the departments In the college, utiliz·
ing personnel from other departments
and from sources outside the university.
The faculty defeated a motion to u·
tend the date for dropping courses to
the twelfth week ot the semester. The
drop date Is now the tenth week.
A motion giving the Executive Committee of the college the duty to advise
the dean on professional grievances of
faculty members was also passed by the
faculty.
Hugh E. Kelso, associate dean of the
college, reported that 240 students are

ISTANBUL, Turkey IN! - An [sraeli
diplomat kidnaped by Turkish leftists
has written a letter to his wife telling her
he is all rig~t and not to worry.
An Israeli Embassy official Baid
Wednesday the wife confirmed the letter
was in the handwriting of her hu band,
Consul-General Ephraim Elrom, 58. She
appealed to the kidnapers for his safe
return. They have threatened to kill him
unless the Turkish government relea es
~1I "revolutionaries" it has In jail by
Thursday night.

MOSCOW III - The Soviet Union an·
nounced Thursday it has 1aunched a
space shot toward Mars and expects it
to reach the planet next ovember.
Named Mars·2 and de crlbed as an
automatic interplanetary station, the
probe was launched in the Soviet Union
Wednesday at 7:23 p.m., the officIal news
agency Tas reported.
The United States had scheduled two

billion cells altogether. One great body
of them is glial cells, which are thought
to be mainly structural or supportivl'
cells. though they may also play some
roles in learning and memory functions.
l! and when one knows precisely wbat
the chemical "SWitches" are that turn
genes on or off, then it could beocme
possible to tell glial cells to stop being
themselves, and to become neurons In·
stead. And, maybe, you could switch
glial cells Into nerve cells at the rate
of 100,000 a day, thus replacing the loss
of neurolll!.
The replacement neurons would be
capable of storing up new memories
and carrying out other activities. While
old neurons would keep dying out, some
knowledge and memories might fade
with them. But, Dr. Bonner remarks, in
these times of rapid changes, much of
the information we're carrying around
within our heads Is obsolete anyhow.
Dr. Ionntr II quite serioul about the
.....Ibillty of thla klncl If br.in cell con"., or

Since the kidnaping on Monday, police
have arre ted more than 700 leftists. And
In a broadening of the crackdown on
Wednesday, the government drew up 8
law making political kidnapings a crime
punishable by death .
Th Israeli Embassy released the lext
of Elrom's letter. The wife's appeal was
is ued through th Tu ki h news agency .
Officials said Elrom's leUer was dated
Tue day and postmarked in Aksaray, a
district of lstanbul.

Russians Launch Mars Rocket

Science Power: Its Hopes and Dangers...
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Jury Deliberations
Begin in Trial
Of Panthers
NEW HAVEN, Conn. I.fl - A jury of
five blacks and seven whites begu ...
liberations Wednesday in the murder·
kidnap trial of Black Panther chairper.
son Bobby G, Seale and Ericka Huggins,
a local party leader. The judge cautioned
the jurors to consider the motives of
some prosecution witnesses.
Seale and Huggins have been on trial
in Superior Court since Nov. 17 in con·
nection with the slaying of Alex Rackley,
another Panther, on May 21, 1969.
Outside the courthouse, a small group
organized by party leaders assembled
for the start of a vigil, which they said
will last until lhere is a verdict in the
case.
Judge Harold M. Mulvey finished his
three·hour charge to the panel with ad·
vice that it was their duty "to take the
evidence and testimony and decide for
yourselves what you think the facts of
the case are."
The political, religious and other beliefs of the defendants are not "justifica·
tions" for crimnal acts, the 56·year-old
judge declared, and neither are assertions that Seale and Huggins Intended to
work in the "better interest of black
people" or the Black Panther party.
Mulvey also told the jurors to consider
the motives of prosecution witnesses who
were Involved in the torture and slaying
of Rackley and "may be looking for favors" In the disposition of their cases.
Such wibiesses, four of whom testified,
"may be In a somewhat different posltlOII from other witnesses," the judge
saId.
Seale, 34, and Huggins, 23, face capital
charges of kidnaping resulting III death
and aiding and abetting murder, 1ft additioll to conspiracy to kldllap and to
murder. Huggins also Is charged with
binding and criminal intent.
The prosecution claIms Seale ordered
Rackley slalll during a lz.hour visit to
New Haven two years ago Wednesday
and that the alleged orders were carried
out by three other Black Panthers two
days later.
Only one prosecutloll witness, George
Sams Jr., testified that he heard such
an order. The defense attacked Sams'
credibility, clalrnillg he once was expelled from the Panthers by Seale for stabbing another party member In the leg.
Sams has pleaded guilty to second-de·
gree murder in the case and admitted
giving orders for Rackley's death at the
scene of the crime. One witness testified
that Sams told her he "hated and resented It Seale because of the expUlsion and
.owed to get even one day." The defense
blames him for the killing.

and thp, People of Iowa CitV
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And so are other scientists who are
enppd 1a fundamental studiea of why

attempts to photograph Mars closeup
this year, but one failed early In its mission .
"The flight of the Interplanetary sta·
tion Mars·2 to the planet Mars will con·
tinue for more than six months, Ta s
aid .
The wording did not clarify whether
the pace station would attempt a 110ft
landing on Mar .

things happen as they do in nature.
But many thoughtful cientists and
other citizens are becoming concerned
about how to safeguard constructive
use of new controls and powers over
human life.
KnowJedge of the atomic nucleus led
to both the A·bomb and to power stations producing electriCity for homes
and factorie . Technolosy too orten baa
had unexpected boomerang effects, such
as the contribution to smog from auto·
mobiles, the pollution of lakes and
streams by industries producing goods
that people welcomed.
So how could society make sure that
knowledge of how to control the brain
or human inheritable trlats might not
be misapplied to keep some people in a
bondage of stupidity, or to create slav·
es and automatons for a dictatorial government? Knowledge of how to tum on
brain cells might well point the way to
controls to tum off brain cells to create
an obedient, uncomplaining POPUiatiOl;
of slaves.

Correction
Lecture notes will be on saie today
through Tuesday from 9 a.m. to lIOOI
In the Union East Lobby cloakroom, not
from • a,m. to 3 p.m. as reported in the
Daily Iowan Wednesday.
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The SST: A boondoggle

Appitently the SST, like those proverbial old soldiers who continue to haunt
us, is not going to die - maybe not ever. Just as it appeared the battle over tJ1e
monst~r h.d been won, that the monster had been laid to rest, up comes its
ugly head .gain to remind w th.t thos~ who would de~troy this planet in the
name of profits are not going to give up all that easlly.
While using th~ econolllic situation to bolster their scheme to have the SST
.t any cost, its proponents overlook, or worse, see and ignore, the obvious dan·
gers to the environment that 1r6 possible If the ma.chlne I!J built.
Several experts have made dire prediction~ about possible effects on the cli·
mllte apcl the atmgsphere, as well as noting that Mise pollution may soon be.
come one of our wont problems and tllat the SST might well contribute to that
problem.
A Vnlv~rsity of Callfm-nla at Berkeley chemIst, Dr, Harold Johnson, says
that his studies Indicate that large-scale supersonic transport flights could cut
the bhield protecti.g the earth from the sun's ultraviolet rays in one-half within
• period of two years. And he says the hazard is far greater than was previously
believed.
A study sponsored last year by the {assachusetts Institute of Technology
(M IT ) indicated Ibat world climate might potentially be chang d by high-altitude pollution caused by SST exhaust eml sions. ]f, as the study assumed,
there were 500 SSTs flying an average of seven hours a day on a worldwide
basis, each SST wOl~d deposit about one ton of nItric oxide in the stratosphere
in each hour of flight.
This residue, according to Jl1hnston, would form a thin, spreading ribhon
which would mix with residue from other £lIghts, destroying the ozone that
sbields us from the WI'S ultraviolet rays, 1t is this dumping of waste products
that scientists feel offers a great hlzard to om climate, as well as to that shield.
Other studies have indicated that the SST might create serious nobe-related
problems. ThIs because the SST's sIdeline nols!' would extend far into the com·
munity, miles beyond the noise exposure area of present jet airliners.
There are, of course, other difficultie$, The SST would be a tremendous
drllln on fossil fuel reserves, using twice as much fuel per passenger as R 747.
It is estimated that the SST could increase the United States' annual req11irement of crude oil by IS much as one-third by 1980.
And tllere is tile problem of the sOllic boom. The SST rreates 9 continuOl1s
shock wave moving across the land surface, a wave 50 miles wide. Even if the
h?om were banned by law over U.S. territory, it would ~trik(' , on every flight,
an estimated 4,000 persons working or traveling at sea. And, while the U.S.
government has rarely shown much concern for people living In countries other
than the U.S. (and it s~ow~ damned little for those wllo do live here ), there
Is always tile proble of that sOllic boom str!ldng other than Americans.
There is II tJleo running around this office (Iargelv propounded by one
person ) that macbln create their own demanm. The SST certainly does appear to be one piece of evidence to support that theory.
The machines exist at Boeing to manufacture the SST, therefore we must
have tlle SST. Nothing elsf' will do. It matters not that we don't need it, lhal
we don't wallt it, that it has the potential of doing us great harm, and there is
little to be said for any good it might do uS except keep liS ahead in that absurd
race to see which country can destroy itself the fastest.
But the machine!! for the SST are there. And the ma.chines \\ hich might
manufacture low-cost public hOllslng, which might clean up the already damaged ehvironment, which might build a pollution-free form of private traos11ortation, which mlght build a truly workable form of publit.: transportation, simply are not there.
If this country were truly run in the interests of those who live in this country, the SST would never have come up for consideration - or if It had, it
would have been dropped from consideration Uke a hot potato. But this country
is not run for the people; It Is run for the profiteers in our SOciety \\ ho care for
nothing but making another buck and it panders to those caLlght up in the 111tenlatlonal game called ·'race to destruction."
- Leolla Durham

More on foods:
natural is best
When you @at nltural, whole, unre·
fined and unprocessed food8 (the kind
impossible to obtain In dormitories, the
Union, hospitals, restaurants and most
grocery stores) you can be sure thllt
you will receive aU their vital nutrients
in their proper balance.
It Is extremely difficult to obtain natural foods beclUse of our widespread
use of chemical fertilizers and pesticides, which destroy the balance of the
soil. Pesticide residues that remain in
the ~oil alter the nutritional balance of
plants grown In that soli. For example.
calcium and magne~lum are reduced
by almost all "hlocides," and potassium
is also affected.
While the chemical sprayers are complimenting themselve8 on developing
new superpolSOM, they largely oyerlook
the damage being done to soils by those
poisons. The government eum S 0 m e
control oyer poison residues on food,
but it has taken no steps to rellUJa1e poison residues In soil. Melllwhlle, the In·
creased spraying tempo i8 adding l.rg·
er and larger amounts of tOllc mater·
ials to SOlis. In one study, .fter five
years of orchard spraying, 100 to 17&
pounds of DDT wu found to remain In
the debris and 13 to 105 pounds per acre
In the top three Inches of soil, The per·
sistence of DDT residues In the soil
seems to be Inversely related to the
amount of organic mltter in the soil.
After much research, humus (orglllical·
ly·buHt .011) has been found to be the
only known effective treatment for In·
secticide poisons in soil. It Is unfortu·
nate that the farmers who do the most
spraying are often tIIose le~t Interest·
ed in building up the humus in their
soil.
By 1958, insects were found that tol·
erated DDT dosages 1,000 times lfI!ater
than those needed to kill theIr IIIces·
tors. Our Insecticide. Ire, In effect,

creltin, IUperlueda with IaqIr

w.......

cycles and greater egg·laying capacity.
In spite of the tremendous limitation
that insect resistance now imposes and
our Ignorance or the long-term efforts
of many or the newer insecticides, federal, stale and looal spraying programs
have been increasing at an alarming
r.te. In our present state of ignorance,
it is this dangerous trend that seriously
threlten8 our great natural heritage.
It would be foolish to deny that in·
sects ~re a problem in any farm or gar·
den. However, the greatest foe of the
farmer or gardener is poor soil. II he
or she is able to build the soil up to a
rich, fertile condition, no plant diseases
or insects will cause really serious trouble. Pests cannot be ignored, but they
will be much easIer to deal with.
The key to controlJing Insect pests Is
to reestablish the natural balance by
building up soli organically. Insects are
natural censors, pointing out crops that
are improperly nourished. Plants grown
on virgin land are attacked by almost
no harmful insects. Every organiC gar·
dener find~ his or her plants suffer less
damage, even when neighboring chemical farmers lose half their crops to Insects.
It seems that your only alternatives,
If you want the kind of food you should
hive, are to grow your own garden (see
J. I. Rodale's "Organic Gardening"):
join an organIc food cooperative (see
Ecological Food Society'. ads In sever·
al national magazines) : start an organ·
Ie food cooperative where you live (per.
haps in conjunction with the guerrilla
gardeners in rowa City , for example);
become a guerrilla gardener,
Sourcli " in....m.tlon : "L.t'l E..I
lithl to KHP Fit," Adelle Civil; "Stx
..... Nutrition," Fr.nk S. Clprio; "How
.. L.ndlClp' Your Own Home," J.I.
Redel. end S••H.
lelomOll Iund.net
.... the ASP fled .."..

To the IdilOl':
I have long considered sell-justification
among the mOlt futile of human pursuits, What is written here should not,
therefore, be in any way construed as a
defense of my play or thill promotion of
it against tho e Who failed to enjoy either
parts or the whole of It. this is rather an
Indictment of an attitude, a posture, a
point of view, a certain bloodless objectivity that analyses by dissection, denies
the whole as being greater than the sum
of its parts, dilutes the emotional experIence with rhetoric, and reduces reason
to a mathematical equation that is over·
simplified just enough to negate the
magnificent contradiction, confusion, and
uncertainty of life itself. It is nothing
new to me. this irtdictment. r have been
making it for years. I Just feel a need to
restate it here.
1 got a great deal of pleasure writing
this play. When I finished it, I was satis·
fled with the result. It ~ald what t wished to say about lhe living Theatre just
the way I wanted to say It. Rereading it
occasionally over the years (l wrote it
In 1964) I it continued to pl~ase me. I
also enjoyed casting, directing, and producing the play here In Iowa, and the
production turned out exactly 8S I had
envisioned It. In other words, I accomplished what I set out to do. I will return
to New York with the good feeling of a
job well done. I do not mean to suggest
that perfection was intended or realized.
The notion of perfect happiness or perfect anything, although nonsense, dies
hard in all of us. We created God to deal
with it, and I would just as soon leave it
to Him in the minds of those who still
hold Him fast. I let Him go His own
merry way a long time ago. Perhaps the
biggest villain in all of this perfcction
business is old Socrates who taught us
not only how to think but 10 think In the
first place.
All of that a8ide. it musl first be realized that a play in production and performance is a living thing, and it is subject to all the fraiities and Inconsistencies of other living things. After all the
rehearsing and preparation, it is still

subject to moods, Illnesses, and had
days. As J discovered in the 15 productions in which I hllye been involved, performances rarely get across what is expected of them and almost never spill
oVer Into the sublime and completely
mysterious area where the play Ilkes on
a life of its own. In the thou8and odd per·
formances of The Brig, It only happened
four times. I knew It, the actors knew It,
and the ludlence knew It. So far, here In
Iowa City, there has been one good performance . There has yet to be 1 great
one. At this writing, there are two more
shows to go, but that Is really too much
to ask in so short a run.
Having an opinIon about a perform·
ance of' a play seen on a given night Is
like having an opinion of a person met
only once. 1 remaln Kenneth Brown, but
you might form a much betler opinion of
me on one day than another, In fact,
there is no doubt about It. The Green
Room remains The Green Room In much
the same way. This Is one reason why
people disagree as to what precisely Is
wrong with 8 play allhough they most
always agree that sumethlng is wrong
with il. One young woman doing 8 grad.
uate thesis on the play said that It didn't
work as a whole because the Inexperienced actors In the cast couldn't pull off
the job of being outrageou8 and ridiculous, The or revIewer cites three actors
as glylng impressive performances; they
are among the most inexperienced of al1.
When I hea rd that one woman who teach.
es in the theatre department called the
play a piece of shit, I laughed. I was
asked why It didn't bother me. A play is
a living thing. Some people dislike some
things about It: some people dislike
others: some people don't like anything
about it at all.
Someone asked me why I write and direct plays If I don't care what other
people think of them . r care very much
what other people think of them . I write
and direct plays because I like to write
and dired plays. r can think of nothing
else I would rather do for a living. I like
people to like my plays. and I like people
to dislike my plays. 1 like people to be

elated and I like people to be disa ppointed. The only thing 1 don't like is apathy.
If someone has no feeling about my
work, I feel as though I have failed .
There Is the play, over there on the
stage. 1 don't ask that you like it. I only
ask that you go and see It. If you have
something to say afterwards, fine. Let's
talk aboutll. If you don't be on your way
with dll my best wishes.
The DI review was, to my surprise,
Just what I expected from a university
newspaper : bloodless, emotionless, and
dead. For the past five years, I have
been shlftlng the scene of my personal
comic opera from Yale to Hunter to
Hollins to other campuses around the
country, and my feelings have not
changed or once been contradicted.
Creeping objective analysis has done its
best to kill everything I've tried to vi·
tallze or seen vitallzed. And that goes for
radical academia as well as the estab·
lIshment. The review is reminiscent of
the English teacher who didn 't like a
Ferllnghettl poem because he couldn't
explain what it meant. He loved Cole·
ridge however because the lines set
themselves up to be torn apart and analyzed. J understood the rev iew and
agreed with most or what It said, but
what did the reviewer feel? Did he
laugh? Did he cry? Did the play remind
him of someone or something? Did he
have a human response to the living
thing? I have to quote a lillie of It to
show you what I mean .
"The Green Room sels up a number
of changing referential frames which
create a sense of mild confusion and
ambiguity, not unlike thai of the uneasy
and shifting state of affairs occurring on
the level of personal drama. The intentioned structural factors affecting the
sometimes conflicting, sometimes unifyIng framing arrive in the forms of an
author commentator,... five dancers,...
and a flutist-vocalist, Patrick Purswell."
Come on man, get off it! Those are living people up on the sta~e sweating real
sweat trying to entertain you and tell
you something about me and themselves!
Read like a person, not a textbook!
And get this one:: "Despite all of the

nice touches, TGR does not produce Ih.
effect Brown evidently strove tor." How
the hell do you know what I gtroyt for?
Especially when I don 't know myself. 1ft
case you don't know It, there Is no such
thing as an effect of unlversal propor.
tlons. Any arUst Who tella me he stl'Ove
for an effect Is quickly 80ing to Ioee my
respect. I strive to present the show with
aII Its mysteries and Inconsistencle~ IS
well 88 I can. That's all ] do. You "ant
something predictable that works the
same way e'iery tlme, get yourself I
Broadway musical. It will be as dead
and sexless as your review. Well, anyway, this was what I was s'upposed to be
striving for : "presenting a caricatured
tableau of Intermittent absurdity aJl~
consistent disjointedness that strikes a
somber note when the compounded farce
eventually turns far enough on Itself to
expose lhe initially disguised gravity of
the given social predicament." I codld
hardly figure that out, let alone !\t\ve
for it. I wonder, are you really trylnK to
communicate something to your readers,
or are you going for an "A" in complicated sentence structure? Then there's a
litlle lecture on how I might have achieved wha t I strove for followed by this :
"This is the cause for TGR beginning to
drag afler about an hour." He aimost
actually said something. but he COUldn't
quite bring himself to do it. If the play
dragged, say it dragged, not thaI it be·
gan to drag, Tell me what you felt!
You can't put my plays in a box and
explain away what they are. The Green
Room is the Green Room with Its dance,
acting, and music. It isn't about any·
thing but itself which is the Uvlng
Theatre as I saw It seven years IIgO,
wh ich is not to be confused with what
the Living Theatre really was seven
years ago. If you think the dance WIIS Intrusive, it was intrusive to you because ,
it was made that way. If the musIc Was
distracting, It was disttactlng because
that's the way It was that night for you.
If you liked the acting, it 1"Ias because
you liked the acting. Take It ror what it
is. If you want to make something else
out of it, write your own damn play.
-Ktftntfll H. troW!!
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'the desire lor the unearned' ...

To the Editor:
Like most well-meaning opponents of
welfare. Kristine Roepsch failed to realIze that "her governmentally subsidized housing (Hawkeye Court) , her husband's subsidized education, as well as
all other governmental services she receives," qualifies her as " 8 welfare recipient of the first order." (quoted from
James Lynch's letter - DI, May 14 in criticism of M~. Roc[l~c h '~ lett"r opposing the Dum-Dum Daycare Defendants - OJ. Mav 7.)
Now would such realIZation undercut
and nullify her argument against public welfare? In other wonts, would it
be hypocrisy for her - or for any others of us in similar situations - 10
maintain such a position?
If one demands such services - e.g.,
sub~idized mas.~ transit 8ystems, taxsupported education, public utilities,
public housing, etc., ad nauseum - as
some kind of "right," which is to be ex·

.. .and

torted from aU taxpayers (whether or
not they lavor 8uch programs) , then
there definitely is an inconSistency Involved. Anyone who demands government servicee - which means: the property, income, and Ii ves of others - as
some kind of unearned "right." dE'flniteIy hal undercut his opposition to welfare, on principle. regardles of the nature of the specific government service
(i.e .. looted values) he wi~hes to be provided with . Such a person, every bit as
much 8S the DumDum Davcare J)ef~nd
ants, is being - whether he cares to
admit it or not - a welfarist, a looter,
a parasite, 8 criminal (choose the synonym you feel most comfortable with).
If, on the other hand, one opposes liS a ma tter of PRINCIPLE - all forms
of taxation (and tax·supported programs ), then it is not R contrRrliction
to accept such services. This is so precisely because one I~ actinfil on the principle of RETRIBUTION. In other

words, while no man has the right to
coerce values from others and claim
that their "obligation" to "6erve" him
m a k e s the coercion morally right,
everyman has the right to the retribution of those values (or their valueequivalents 1 coerced from him and to
morally, consistently oppose the policies
and institutions of coercion.
The Gl BiU of Righte is a Hood ex·
ample of this principle in operation.
The draft i~ only one of the more obviously immoral forms of taxation :
men'. tiVtl (not just "mere" property)
are confiscated (for two years, four
years, or lorever) in order to "spare"
the reRt of us from havin~ to cough up
the rull market co~t of a volunteer
army. Out of whose hides is the defrayment of the "hidden costs" taken? You
guessed it: the hides (If the draftees,
who ar miserably underpaid (a woman on ADC has a higher income ).
Are they morally entlUed to tllke the

acouple of other topics

TD the Editor:
Last Thursday 's editorial page cartoon (depicting Christ in the temple,
overturning the tables of the money·
changers, viJifying and being vilified
by the "liberal Pharisees"), though
laughably inaccurate with regards to
the Bible ahd ridiculously far from real·
ity with regards to the political situation in Iowa City or the United States,
did at least prove one thing: this town
does contain elements possessed of the
dream, the delusion - no, the downright
EGO - to identify themselves with
Jesus Christ and proclaim themselves
the new Saviors of the world. If I may
be so bold as to ask them : now that

,------------LETTERS POLICY
Lett.rt to the editor and In other
I'ypes of contribution. to Th. D.tty
Iowan Ire encourag.d. All contrlbll'
tioni must b. ligned by til. wrher
and should be typed witll tripl. spac·
Ing. Lttters no longer tIIln 300 word.
.rt Ippr.ciated. Short.r contrib,,·
tlon••re more IIk.ly to be "Itel. TIl.
O.ily towan r.5Irves the right to r.·
ject or tdlt Iny contribution,

Your Second Coming has at long lasl
materialized, when do You plan on establi ohin~ the Kin~dom? Will it b~ within the next 24 hours, or will we have to
wait 36?
And now that I have my typewriter
out, please allow me to extend my congratulations to those who threw roc.ks
at Towa Rook and Supply, the Fipld
House and other buildings, and the
Highway Patrol. Right on, rellas. Every
missile hurled was a direct blow against
racism, sexism, and the war In Vietnam, as evidenced by the fact that
Richard Nixon was so Impressed by
your efforts he's decided to pUll all V.S.
troops out or Southeast ASia effective
tomorrolV.
Clrl F. Hoffmln, A2

*

*

*

To the Editor:
The Dally Iowan of May 13th reported
that David McCuskey, head wrestllng
coach , was arrested at the site o[ Tuesday night's demonstration , intoxicated
and with a shotgun lying In the front
seat of his car. Subsequent inquiries to

the Daily Iowan and the Iowa City Press
Citir.en revealed that the weapon wa'i
not broken down or in a case. It would
appear that this ii! a violation of th e
lowa firearms regulations. We have not
been abte to ascertain whelher thn /Zun
was loaded or, if not, whether ammunition was present In the car.
D[ greater concern to us, howevrr,
Rre the possible consequencc~ nf this
type of behavior . For anyone tn act in
this manner is Irrp~p~nslhle : f n r a
member of the faculty, who inleracts
dally with students and hr)lds a respected position wilhin the unlver~lty . it Is
totally unacceptable. We ur~e the ad·
ministration to Investigate the circumstances surrounding this case And. If Ind ed there was malice intended, we
call for the dismissal of David McCus·
key.
St.DII"" B-Ick.y, G
John Plln., G
John H.llburn, G
Rob.rt Leg.r, G
Mlrk Schlrlatt. G
Gltndl S.h.sled, 0

GI BiU of Rights benefits and stili oppose welfare and the draft7 You bet!
In general , however, there Is II very
serious question w h I c h every person
who opposes government ftax-support.
ed) institutions and services, on prlnci·
pie, and yet patronizes some of tbem,
mu~t ask himself: II Am I willing to
support (in whatever way appropriate)
a return to a free market society one with voluntary charity, a volunteer
army, private education. privately own·
ed roads. etc, - which would aboUsh
the very tax-coerced benefits I 1m no'll
recpiving? "
If your answer is "yes." th n con it'll·
ulations, for you are morally In the
clear. 11 your anSWer is "no," however,
then con~ider yourself ( 8S a minimum)
morally and philosophically disarmed,
without a le~ to stand on, as you It·
trmpt lo tackle so pecific an issue as
d~vca re centers.
In c\nsing, 1 would like to briefly
CO"" menl upon the followhl_ r~m.r~
Made by Pt)llce Court Judlle JoM!ph
'l'lJnrnton dllrin/l the sentf'nclng of the
7): "I cRnont conceive of the thou~ht
process thai could justify the l.klng
over nl property to which you had no
claim."
I IT'U~t concur, .Judge Thnrnton: It
d~es not compute for me dlher, Yet
the manifostations of such a "thouaht
proctss" are extremely prrvasive In our
socicty today: the jtovern",ent policies
of laxation, rmincnt domain, and the
~ple~'ivp RP"vice syslem ~re but thr,e
particularlv evil eJ(amples. Fur/her·
",lire. AS l"rMionol lind "inr.on"f'iv~bl~"
as such a thoughl process might seem,
Jurt~e Th~rnton . therl' is • v- ry cl"~r
motivatIon behind It All : THE OESIRF.
FOR THE UNF.ARNEO. And In the
narn e of JUSTICE, JUDGE, 'lfe must
condemn Rnd 0PPOfiP injustice - the
seeking and the granting 01 the unearned - In it~ eve!"v vRri~nt. moral ·~t)lri·
tual and teqal -")a'eri~1 if we al'e tn
dp~erve tht' title: Jl'~1' \fF.N. ()lh-r·
wls~, none of UR - In our Individual
capacilles as Jud~es or ''',,"'5 charac·
ters and actions - will hav!' II leg 10
stand on, either !
Rogtr I . 11...11, G
Hotid.y G.rd.n "pt, I-t

The muckraker: a reason why
After this round of riots, demonstrA·
tions protests, or whatever the "Des
Moines Register" is calling them this
year, I tumbled Into the inevitable clump
of glassy-eyed faculty asking why .
Couldn 't understand the violence, Didn't
understand how college students could
be THAT alienated. Blamed It on the
war, the government, even the sheriff,
but mainly no one they knew lind certain·
ly not Ihemselves .
It didn't occur to Ihem that the faculty
Is the single greatest source of student
alienation.
It dldn'l occur to th.m th.t th.,. mUIt
lit • f••• , fI.w In .n educ.tl.nll Iy.tem
which drlv •••tudents Inti the .frllh.
Of course, the war. Of course, the min·
who-gave·us-HUAC, of late In the White
House. Of cOUrse, the sheriff and his
mad code of honor and vendetta. But the

faculty too, The fa culty In particular.
Becau e thc faculty do il every day.
Trouble is thai students arc here to
grow and learn, but faculty are not here
primarily to help sludents grow and
learn. Faculty are here In an insane
climb for a uperflclally rational version
of professional prestige,
You got to get professional recognition
to be promoted . You ~ct recognition by
publishing. To publish, you need leisure.
To get leisure, you need time off from
teaching, particularly undergrads. To get
time off from teaching undergrRds, you
let students teach each other. Bul you
require them to pay full fees as If you
were still teaching Ihem, Because a sur·
plus Is necessary lo subsidize your leis,
ure for "rescarch." Also, to keep the
surplus hillh, you make classes [or fresh.
men much, much larler than classes for

Ph .D.'s. The students who need the most
and Individual attention
receive the lea t, while those who pre·
sumably can work on their own get the
lion's share of your time.
How c.n dlldent. hetp btl", .lIe_
If the Itg.nil.tlon ItMI I"
Iy.tlm.tic.lly Icrewln, them Ind II'*"
in, tIIem It the 10m. tIm" And .11 lit·
CIUIt of In Iblurd ntllet! .f f.culty
prlltl"e Inti IIU.llty. Which II ~...
'Ir".ly on th. n.llon that ev.ry profts.
lOr I•• pol.ntlll Pnttur. H•.
You, dear faculty, are lucky the men
In th dorms didn 't decide to march Into
University Height .
As long IS we operate on the notion of
a faculty-cenlered and not a student·
centered university, there will be ......
breaking llicnalion among the peopl.
who make II aU possible.
encollr~gemenl
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Nixon Checkmates •
. • IElite S. Viet Commandos
Europe Troop Cut •(§~rmli'~~ .~~!~~. • Hunt NLF Base Near Laos
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Prowling, vandalism, accidents - they result more
often when streets Ire dark .
You'll help prevent trouble
by calling us if you III •
strllt light which i, oue.
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will presen t a eon<=> at s p.m. force of elite South Vietnamese Ia 17-day seige last month by I
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SAIGON fA'f -

A 7()().man southwest of Ben Het, withstood

WASHINGTON fA'f - Pres!- Its sponsors are Sens, Charles
. J r. (R-Md.,) Jaco b K.
"OUNTAINEERS
~
dent Nixon's forces scored a IMathIas
'"
decisive ' victory Wednesday In I Javits (R-N.Y.), Hubert H: I The Io~a Moun.talneers will today In the North Music Hall. commandos has begun a hunt North Vietnamese forces oper·
..
.
.
Humphrey (D-Mlnn.), and Adlai go canoemg overnight the 20th
lOOKS DUE
for a major North Vietname e aUng from two base area on
reJecting the first In a senes of E. Stev~nson III (o.ll1.J.
of June, For more information, Graduate library loans are ~::~ ~e t~ol~:tr~rdh~r.I~~~ the Laos side of the Border.
Senate proposals to cut U.S. The fmal vote was scheduled call Joan Cox, 351-8872.
d We<lnesda M ... Lat t
k
ted The bases are known as the B3
forces In Europe,
on Mansfield's original proposDRAFT INFO
ue
y, ay MI,
ear y spo esmen repor
.
.The.
Wednesday •
command front and Fire Area
By an unexpectedly large ai, which stirred strong crJti·
Umverslty Center for re turns or renewa Ls are b'Ued
I
margin of 63 to 26, the Senate clsm in Europe and an all·out Draft Information and Counsel· at 10 cents per day for each The commandos, highly 609.
defeated a proposal by Sen. administration counteroffensive. ing will be open from 1 p.m. book. Books may be returned trained Infantrymen, were A spokesman In Pleiku. Capt.
Gaylord Neison (D·Wis.) for a Before the voting began, to 4 p.m. on weekdays until or renewed now
flown from Saig~n Tuesday an· Le Van Due
asked If the
phased 50 per cent cutback of ' Mansfield again said that, even June 4, The office is in the
.
Ier captured. sol~lers .and defee· commandos would cross info
the 300,000 U.S. troops over a If he lost, he wouid raise the Union near the Main Lounge on '
RUGBY
tor:; laid alhed Intelh~ence off!· La
d red ' " ( be b t
three-yeal' period unless East- issue again In the future.
the first floor
I The Iowa Rugby Club will cers that Ihe North Vietnamese os an rep I , ay, u
.PEa
I'm not sure"
West talks start promptly on The Nixon administration
practice at 5 p.m. at Hawkeye ' had 50 tanks h'dd'
I en In caves
.
lhe possibility of mutual with· mounted a heavv public and be- The University PEO Group Apartments field in preparation there..
Th bases are about 275 miles
drawals.
hind.the.scenes drive against will meet at 7:45 tonight at the for the University of Chicago The scoutmg operation cen· north of Salgon just above the
The heavy vote underscored the Montana Democrat, Issuing home of Gwen Lowe. Under seven-a·side tourney next Sun. tered on t.he southern Laos bor- border juneture of Laos, South
the view of White House back- a stream of statements from Road, R.R.6. "Take time for a day. Following practice there der 10 miles northwest of Ben Vietnam and CambodJa. An 1m·
ers that they would be able to prominent officials in past flower" is the program which will be an annual business Het.
portant segment of North Viet.
block all moves for a unilateral Democratic and Republican ad· will be given by Sally Lind· meeting at 7 p,m. at 525 South A South Vietnamese outpost nam' Ho Chi Minh supply trail
U.s. lroop reduction.
ministrations and seeking to berg.
Gilbert Street. Election of next called Fire Base 6. just 10 the ends in that area.
Principal target for adminis- sway a large body of uncommit- j COMPOSER'S CONCERT
year's coach, captain and of·
tration forces is an amendment ted senators.
The Composers' Symposium fleers will be held.

I

I

I

to
draft-extenslon
legislation
offered
by the Senate
majority
leader, Mike Mansfield D·
Mont.). This would reduce U,S.
for~s by half by tbe end of this
year.
Chef threat to the adminls·
tration's no·compromise position and its desire to defeat the
Mansfield amendment directly
was a bipartl~an proposal urging U,S. talks on possible
troop cuts, both with Its Eu·
ropean allies and the Communist bloc. It would require the
President to report back to
Congress Sept. 15 and every six
months thereafter.

IEC· ReJ)orts

,..----------------------------iiiiiW,
Aero Rental Has Them!

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE
W, !llst completed taking inventory and

the comfort of all your SlU••ts.

Aim08t everything in the stors win be reduced .ub·

AERO RENTAL, IN€.

DES MOINES, Iowa fA'f The Iowa Employment Commission reported Wednesday
810 Maiden Lane
Dial 338·9711
that the unemployment rate in
Iowa in April declined to 4 per
Sine. 1954
cent from U per cent a month
earlier.
The commission said 49,500 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--_
~~~~~~~_
~~~_~~~~~
Iowans were unemployed out of
a work force of 1,2.'15,000 in
April. In March 56,100 people
were without jobs out of a
Why h~s the Mdmly~/Sekor DTL become the Fdvorlte
force of 1,207,500 persons.
35mm SLR Cdmerd of Cdmpus photogrdphel1? Bec,lHe
you're more Interested in cre~tive possibilities \h,n
In April 1970, the unemployrecord m,king. The (re&live Switch ,lIows you to
ment rate was 3.4 per cent of
choose between two Sep&rdte exposure meter
the total work force of 1,229,'. systems, ,nd su~r~ntees perFect exposures

300.

time. Why two? Because 'ront lighted
tncdsured uslest with ,n
meter system. With beck ,nd side
you need. "spot" meter system
the most Importdnt PITt of the picture.
fine 35mm SlR tclmeres hdve one of
these systems! the Mtmiy,/Sekor
DTL h,s combined both with the
Cre.!tive Switch. Who c~res
,bout exposure iF you're only
Interested In t.!kins pictures
of the bdby or AuntA9~th,?
But the most interestin9
picturts usudlly h.ve tricky
lighting dnd you w.nt to
cdpture on film wh.t you
see In your mind. See
your photo dealer for
d prdctitcll demonstr.·
tion. The DTl is priced
Irom $185 plusa!e.
iF you wdnt, lolder
th,t will tell you.1I
you need to know
before you buy,
send the coupon
below to:

The Daily Iowan
rublllhid by Studlnt :OuDllca·
lfon'l Int.. Communleillon, Cln·
tlr. oWa CIty. Iowa 52240 dally I.·
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College DeplTtment

11201 West Pico

noon to mid·
Item. and an·
Dally [owan,
In the Com·

DIll 353-6'03 It yon do not receive
your paper by 7:30 a.m Every et·
rort will be made 10 correct the er·
ror wlU, the next Issue. Circulation
office hour. are 8:30 10 11 a.m,
Mon~ay Ihrough F'rlday,
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flontwily In price!

ALL POLAROID
FOLDING COLOR
PACK CAMERAS

SAWYERS
ROTO TRAYS

$1.79

~ price

ALL VIVITAR
LENSES

40%

each

Limit 2 P.r Cultomer

Blvd.,Lo! Angeles,

(,lifornl. 90064.

VIVITOR 90 STROBE Battery Operation - Retail 19.95 for $11.95 (5 only)
BESELER 660 STROBE Nicad Battery / AC rapid charge - Retail 69.95 for $29.95 (4 only)
CANON FTQU 1.8 SLR - Retail 249.95 - $159.95 (1 only)
CANON nQL 1.8 SLR - Retail 199.95 - $139.95 (1 only)

,

\

I

\'

FUJICA Z2

SPOTMATIC

Single 8 movie camera

w / 50mm f2 lent

300 m lens electric eye

Retail $259.50

,

Rush me , folder on the M&miYd/Sekor oTt.

Retail
199.95 for

$82

00

IDaRt••

(6 only)

5
$154.50

SINCE IT NOW COSTS MORE ,TO MAIL ALETTER,
SEIFERIS SHOE SlLON IS
GOING to MAKE It CHEAPER ~OR--=

including Popular
Automatic Modell

40%

All

Auto Macro

only for

.
All Bauer Strobes

TAKUMAR LENSES
FOR
PENTAX CAMERAS
135mm 135

ideal for creative filmmakers

NAMe

17mm fllh.y.
21mm

105mm

.,

KONICA C35

ALL SUPER 8
PROJECTORS

Compad Auto 3S
w I case & gift box

off retail

•
price

24mm

Kodak, Bell & Howell

Retail $99.95

40%

%pnce.

OH Retail

"

,

• All equipment sold on this sale includes full fadory warranty and in store stock that
is not used demonstrator equipment,

Space doesn't permit listing of all items.

NOW tHru SATURDA¥
UNIVERSITY

...

4 ...

~.

Phlll
337·2189

the notion 01

Beautlflll Downtown lou;l/ Cily

'i the peopl.

I .......

::ail

HONEYWELL 312 STROBE with rapid charge - Retail 59.95 for $37.00 (3 only)
HONEYWELL 350 STROBE auto sensor - Retail 84.50 for $51.00 (3 only)
HONEYWELL SLIDE PROJECTORS Auto Focul - 40% off retail

Ponderlrlltlt.lnc.

need the most
dual attention
Ie who pre·
r own get the

01 a student·
will be 1INrt-

audlton

tTl/!

$oy It £t too h/gltl We mu'" move the excess quickly,

We Deliver.

Rate Up

DIll 331·41'1 from
nIght 10 reporl newl
noun.emenls in The
leU\orlal oltlce, are
munlcatlans Center.

• Gi.... t.... time when you
noticed the Houtage."
• Give the exact location
Including the city.

Baby Crlbl and RollawaYI to Inlure

Em 10 'm nt

are those of the

I

I

II10ral ·~ lllri.
we are t~

\fEN . 0' h-r·

STREET L1IHT OUT 1.

J •

• ,"

"we ....TIoII OAI:Y IOWAN-low. City, 1•.-TIIu...., May., ""

Sports Shorts
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Rentz.1 01' to LA
- The Dallas Iand wide receiver

the best years
Qfyour life.

DALLAS !AI
Wendell
Cowboys of the National Foot- Tucker.
NATIONAL LIA.UI
ball League traded troubled Norman, Liscio Ind East
."tW L ,<1. Gil
went to San mego (or wide reo
.Pltl.bur.h
~I )4 .Ill
flanker back Lance Rentzel to ceiver Lance Alworth.
\-0,
New Yor'k
21 14 .800
the Los Angeles Rams Wednes- Ren1.eI, who received 8 flve- xSt. Loula
I
21 13 .513
18
.014
S
Chlca,o
II
day in I whirlwind series of years probated lentence last Monlrul
I! 18 .441 G
wheeling Ind del ling that also month on I guilty plea o( e,,· Philadelphia WtstII U .343 •
saw tight end Pettis Normaln posing himself to a 10-year-old Sin Francisco
18 II .718
Allint.
20 18 .~2' 7',
and tackle Tony LisCiQ and Ron girl, missed the lut five game! HOUlton
18 20 .414 8"1
18 20 .C7. . '"
East leave the Cowboys.
of the regular season In 1970 _Lol An,lle,
xClnclnnaU
14 23 .889 12""
II 21 .297 II
Rent~el was traded to the and the NFL pllyoffs becluse SIn 011,0
X-NI'ht ,.m, n~1 l~clud'4
Rams for tight end Billy Truax of the incldelt.
W.dn"daY" III1.U lh

*
* * *
* *Cononero
for Sale?
MIAMI !AI - Negotiations
for sale III the gre.t SQuth
.
Ameflcan race horse Cononero
II will be held at a meetinll in
Miami today Venezuela Stud,
Inc., announced Wednesday.
The agency said It had arranged the meeting between

Cubs Get Cannizzaro

CmCAGO !AI - The Chicago
Cubs
obtained
33-year·oTd
catcher Chris Cannizzaro from
San Diego Wednesday for Infielder Garry Jestadt and an
undJsclosed amount of money.
The Cubs also placed Joe
Pepitone on the disabled list.
In making the deal, vice
president John Holland of the
jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"

Rlceptlon for
Sen. Harold Hu,h ..

Thurs., June 3
., the l,wI Mem.rlal
Un I,"
4:00 " ':01

,.m,

Sponsored by the Jthnlln
County Demtcr.tic C.ntral
CommittH. Ticket•• ,.. $5.00
tach anll mlY be oblaintcl
from County Demtcratic
Hclqtrs., 404 I,..wn St., .r
from Tom ~rtln, $17 I.w.
St... Bank Blllg., or fr,m
.ny m.mber of the Centr,1
Commltt".

~pdh

student aparlln':llhllitc Ita, adjoining I:eralllic ba tlt and adjoining kitchenet te \I ith garh"g~ di"[lo~,tI , rdngnator, range and plenty of cabinet spila.
'1here <Ire individll<ll sllld~ an;<I" "cpmalt'd from Ii\ing-~ Iet'ping roolll~. 'I he
enlire bllilding is ilir-condilioncd ... I\ith "ali-LO-wall ..:arpeling. Apartments
re fllrni\hed .. .llnd otT~r ~pal:io u s cio\ets.

Visit liS and

~ce

our Illodel apartment pili all these features:

• Il c;lll'd indoor ~\\ illl 111 ing pool
• "kn \ and \\ Oll1en \ ,nuna roOIllS
• I wrcbL' ;Jlld Iw realion facililiL:s
• I mll1~t:' and 1\' roollls
• Sl1dC~ bar and grocl'ry marl

J he ~Ia!

'u,

W."

BOOKS
BY

THE
POUND

• Laundry fa cilities on each nom
• All utilities paid (exccpt phone)
• Pri va te bus aV;lilable to CJIllt'US
• Offstreet parking indlldcd in the rent

ALL REMAINING

TEXT BOOKS
HARDBOUND

• Garage parking <Jl"ailable

c

,\ ddilIOIWI dt'l;lils ailLl information l11:ly be obtained hy calling (319
33 ·') 7()(). \\ rtlll'n inquiries may he addrurtl tn tlie \b y I-Iower directly.
valL/lige

"",II...

'10 ~p~lld ~ Oll\' SdlOOI ~ CiO'

The May nOll er

at the :'la~ J Itml'l'. fali or slimmer.
a Ilew dimclhion in .,tlldent til ing luxury. Each~

T,m AI..me...., K....

UIOII,

G,II"'._ IN! "'l1li1. lilt.

WEIGH
UP
A SACK
FULL

ProJ'cit

~.,.

UITTING
BUSINESS

\

By planlllll

TIlt fivi I,w. ,I.,en ,'"
. . 1(111 K....., ,...

Illy. The, will "., It lIlt If
TIWIr 'ark, ..... II1II Hlell.
Nlekro (S·S) N
min III De, Mel.... .
Plttsburll. . BlISS (3·1) at Clnclnn.U. Gr1m.ley (1).1)
Kekke, one of the e»-founders
S.n Dleto. KIrby (I·S1 at HaUl'
ton. Blaslngamo 12,'1. N
01
the Iowa Rugby Club and
S.n Francisco. Marlchal (1·2) at
Chlcato Hind. (4-4)
currently eo-captaln, will play
Lo.
In,er (a.7l at lit.
Loul.. Carlton (6-%!
outside center. FerlU80II IJ •
AMIIIICAN LIAGUI
former captain of the 10'" lide
W L 'tl. .1 and Is currently ~.ch of the
23 11 .678
Bqllon
IIIIUm.,...
21 14 .Il00 2~ club. He In8 previously select17 1. .(72 7
D,trolt
UlI .m
7 ed to play In the low. tut
N... York
WI.hln.lol'
15 U .• ~ ',~ mltcb.. and "I' 011 th, 1969
14 21 .400
It
C1ev.llnd
Midweet RuJby Unioll reprellOaldalld
2' 14 .850
IMlnnesot.
t9 tl .514 5\1.0 sentative .Id• .
ICallfornl1
11 20 .487 8"
Cub's secured all uperlenced xX.nlll
Altemeler, I former an.slile
City
11 11 .411 8\1.0
back-up man for slUng catcher IMUwauku
14 11 .424 I" football , blsketball IIId trick
13 20 .3M ' "
Randy Hundley. Hundley has xChlcl,o
star It Newton High School lnd
X-NI,h! ,ame not Included
WI'nll.lV'. lIuults
appeared In only five games BalUmor.
later a Little AII·American fool4. Wllhln,ton 1
since injuring his rIght knee Booton 7. New York 2
b.1l player It Luther Collell,
121 Cleveland t
during a spring training ganle Dltrolt
has been I mainstay of the Iowa
Chlca,o a Kan ... City. N
Mllwoukee at Oakland , N
last March 12.
pack for three years. He win
Mlnne.oto at Cilifornla. N
Cannizzaro comes to the Cubs
'robabll Pllchl ..
play second row with Ferguson
Mll wluke., Krau ... (H1 at O.k·
after playIng in 21 games for I.nd.
a tandem that Is reputed to be
FIngers n-41. N
Mlnne.otl. Rlmm (1·0) at c.n· one of the best In the country.
the Padres. He has a .190 bat- lornla
. Wrl~ht (3·3). N
ting average.
Detroit. Cole man 14-01 at CI ••• ·
Grlt.h.ber he. ",n Pl.yl",'
lalld. Footer 13·2). 'I
Pepitone, an outfielder-first Baltimore. McNally 16·2) at Wa.h· with the I,w. clut. .1IIe, Ita
Jan.skl 11-21 or Cox (0·2). N
baseman, was put on the dis- In.ton,
Ne .. York. Blhn •• n (1·5) It Bo.· inception, and hal """ prtvl.
ton
.
Le.
13-1), N
abled list for 1~ days. He has Only gamer
tu.ly ..leeW .. ,I., in the
scheduled
bone chips in his left elbow.
low. test m.tch•• , hit bet" I
m,mb.r of the Mldw"I RU9by
========;;.t! CYCLONES FALLAMES, Iowa !AI - Oklahoma Union r.prtMnt.tlv••1IIt 1M
STUDY SOUNDS
gained sole possession of hi. b"n , RUF' AIl·Amer\IMPROVI GRADES TM
first place In the Big 8 c,n. H. will ,II, win,.
Impr.va Gr.... Whll. D...lln,
Th. ..m. Am.un! Of Tiln.
baseball
pennant chase here Plsney bls been playing with
To studv
un ITUD'I' SOUNDS
Wednesday
by lacing defending the Iowa club for three years
Iner.." Y.ur Clne.nlrlll.n Ind
and has u ually played win I for·
champion
Iowa
State 5-1.
Impr... Your compr.b.nslon.
Sludv AI A FUllr 11111 .
ward. This season, however, he
Freshman
curve
ball
artiet
ElECTRONICALL'I' 'RODUCID
10UNDS CAUSI THIS TO
Jackson Todd struck out 14 bat- has been shifted to hooker and
HA"IN
ters and yielded only five hits is currently acknowledged III be
'Ius. SplclfV
, Trick T.pt, Caslltt., Or
to hand the Sooners the rubber the best hooker in the state.
L' IUc.rd
S.nd CbICIe or Mon.v Ordar game of the three-game series. The remainder 01 the selett
'US I .. b
The victory boosted Okla- side has been cbosen from play·
Includ. 1Sc H.ndlln.
.nd 'oota.,
homa's conference mark to ers from Luther, Iowa State,
•• un .. Conc.pts, Inc., lox .52
12-6 and dropped Iowa State one Palmer College. Quad CIties and
Ch.rl ..... vlll.. V.. 2H02
full game behind at 11-7.
Des Moines.

the owners 01 the thoroughbred
and trainer Buddy Lepman,
who represents a syndicate
seeking to buy the winner of
the Kentucky Derby Ind Preakness.
A bid of $4 mlllion for the $1,200 yearling was reported Monday.

* * *

* * *

ChlcI,. 8 illl ""llIdlCO •
P~lIld.lphll ., N... Yodt I
AtllJlta 10. Jlontrtll C
IIQ 0,",0 I Houllon 1
r1ttlbur,b al Cincinnati. N
It. Lou,- at Lo, AII,a' ... N
'rob.bl. '1Icbar.
N,.. York. O.ntry (3oJ) at Phlla,.Ipbla. WI .. (2·2), N
MontrOl1. lIenko (4-2) at AUlnl ••

FJo\\cr

i~ II Im'e story l/ra l ,1'1/1'/'0 III 1d.\' -' ULI el'el'),lI'ltel'e.

uf 11 /udll), ... we

1\'011 't

milld

7(Ike ad-

pounCl

.

PAPERBACKS
SECOND
FLOOR

Apartments
1110 North Dubuque St.
Telephone: 338·9700

1/2 ""'

PAPERBACKS
FIRST
FLOOR

TO

25'
WEltE SOc t. $6.00

BOOK
STORE

THI DAILY lewAN-I... City, I•.-'nIure., Mey.,

Lawrence Dodging Linemen, the f>raft
Reprinted by permlilion If
the C.!tary Hlr.ld. L.w.
renet I, • formor foolb.1I
pl.yor .1 tho Univ.rslly of
low., bul Irlnsf.rred to MI·
Iml Unlv.r.ily .ftor hi' lu,
nlor IIlIon beelu.. of per·
prebltm. with former
H.wk.y. cOlch R.y N.gel.
H. 1,I.r dropped oul If Mi·
11111 IIId .1,!IId with C.!tlry
If Ihe C,nadi.n Foolblll
LHgIIf. Thl, Irtle" .ppelred
In tho C.lglry H.r.ld on
Merch 17, 1971.
By HAL WALKER
H.r.1d Sport, Edllor
Calgary Stampeder ~ack-up
quarterback Larry Lawrence
declared "I'm not ready to go
down the Ho Chi Minh Trail"
and said he would prefer to be
II draft dodger than submit to
pending Induction on the Unit·
rd States armed forces when
he spoke to the Points After
junior football luncheon at the
HoUday Inn.
Lawrence, the brash 21·year.
ol~ rookie who gained much
popularity and displayed a fine
potential as back-up man to
Jerry Keeling with the Stampeders last season, said he WIS
unalterably opposed to the war
In Vietnam,
"1 don't Ihink thl Unlttd
Itettl sh.uld Itt oVlr th,rl
II .n impori.llitic counlry.
I 11011'1 want you to think I
w.nt Communism but thl
Unlttd Stll'es is spending too
much mon.v on d.f,n... Th.
money could be better used
for pollution and ° t h I r
things," Llrry told I hushed,

_,I

IIHr·e.p.cily •• th.ri", If
footblll f.n,.
"I'm not ready to go down
the Ho Chi Minh Trail," the
former quarterback from the
University of Iowa said, "M.ybe 1 can get a job helping some
of the unfortunate people in
Miami Beach," Lawrence'. express ions on the Vietnam lituatlon and his own involvement
came after he hlld linlshed his
speech and invited questions
from the audience.
"Wh.t I, yOllr drift .tlt.
us?" • voice liked. "t'll
h.v. to w.it until Juno Ja,"
L.wrence Slid. "when I ....
port for my medical phy.ic.l.
but It m.y Itt thll I will ...
.blo 10 thank the H.miltlll
fDllb.1I t.im for • cencu..
sion Ihey givi m., III If
which i. down In my medic.1
r.port!' (Llwrlnc, WII roo
forrint to tho sov", hOld In.
jury h. sustained lISt .....n
wh.n hi WIS clolh.slinocl ~y
Tiger·Cits' defensive hllf.
bick Jlhnny Willlms, • for·
mlr C,III"Y pIIYlr.)
"I don't know if I could play
here If I were a draft dod,er,"
he uld.

*

I

GRAND OPENING

Lawrence .poke about the reo He concluded by &ayina ...
lationshlp or father-son and said "Ihis i a long lecture from a
one or his regrets was that he 2t·year-old hippie." Then he in·
never got to know his father . vlted questions.
bitter In his formative years.
"I b.d many idoll in my youth
,
.
/'
and Stan Musial was one or The fir t queshon from the
them. 1 bad bubble gum base- floor ,~8S about ~rrY'8 long
baD cards which J. Paul Getty I h~ir. What ~~s Jim Duncan
would have loved to own. But ~~Ink about It. he w.as aslued.
things have changed. It is time wel.1 you saw m~ WI\h spllntfor parents to re(ocu8, or fun - ers In ~y ba~~;lde a t sea·
nel their efforts into hope lor son, dldn t you ,
their children. Parents exer~ YOllnll QU.'t1ttIt l ck WII
else I major influence on their tlylng, foll~wl'" the lu,,·
children "
cheon. thlt hll IlIprKtlcethlp
.
In C.,,"i.n fottb.1I I••, ....
III the cour.. of hi. lei· son ~1eI Itft him witll • hyper.
..... L,wrtnce dlftndod tho t.nliOl\ which hM b,oullht fII
righh If IIOtPIo such is him· c_tant migraine ht.dKh.s.
..., tt Wlir their hllr '-"I. "II bee.me I ,rMu.I build.
He WII mikl", reflrenc. 10 up, induced by competi'ion,
... lrIiclt In thl C.nMi.n probably. but It WII som••
su..,l.menl th.I Ippured in thlnt I hed t. livi with. Thon
tho HI,,1d which ho felt Will whon I lIot thlt knock III
unf,lr t. peopll lik, Jot NI' Himilton. Ihlnll' ... W., ..:'
mlth illd Derek Sander..n.
If Lawrence does ignore his
"I cln defend tholr rlghl I. draft call it would eliminate
livi th.lr life," L.rry Slid his dreams of playing in the I
" •••when I IlIk back on ..m. National Football League in
If tho thi",s I did •• :'
lhe future.

'EDLER'S HEALTH FOOD CENTER & GIFTS
This 'rM Coupon Raf.eI X

* *

Wlnn." Musl .. l' V". or Ole'.r

FREE

DEPOSIT THIS COUPON AT STORI TO
ELIGIB~E FOR OVER $312 IN PRIZES.
N,me

CAR WASH

........................... ..

Addr"s ....................................... .
T,llphotIt ..
.. ...... .......... ..

With ANY 'iII.Up

EII"lres Mly 30, 1m
ToI,1 If 41 P,ll"
Winners Hood Nol I. P, ...nt
N. Purch,so NtetsSlry

I

STOP IN FOR YOUR HEALTH NE!DS

EVERY TUES., WED, and THURS.

AND $EI THE ,.IZES FOR YOUlt.sm.

MINIY·AUTOMATIC CAR WASH

I

~.n.

41' I••t lurlin,t,n

[

1025

s. tlver.i. "rI..

* * *

M.,• • ,.

~

~u.~.",

,III

tu. evlftl!lert "011 elltlS

u." ....

THURSDAY ONLY

--I

(T. T.ke Adv.nt.,. of Speciel Pi....
P,.""t 10 Cirtl With ~)

===;;;;

SUITS

,'nwer,

•• k ob •• , ... U" ~ 10 .. 1... W~AT AU THi OIFfEUNf
"G UOt5" oa mes Of G.OUND am, AND WH A' DO THIT
MtAN! All g..
I hi ...... ... . 1 II ..doy •.. • ft,..
bl.o,I,. ,f ...f cull 101."Il.~ wl!~ I..... Ittol. Tha
I..... iii • .,I.tull. ,h. I. .. _,~ I••eekl•• , .....
quo.'ly. th. higher prlt. e. tho loa... prot/Old.

Reduc.d cltelnlng pricls for
Stud'nts ancl 'acuity Onlyt

-- --;;~:-.....- ~
.. =-LADIES' Ind MEN'S
Two PI.ce

13'.504'

Lawrence, who Is C1I!'I'tIItly
studying commerce at the Unl·
versity of Calgary, confirmed
to me after the luncheon that
he would , indeed, become a
draft dodger if induction beca me imminent. He said he had
not signed a Stampeder contract and repeated "I don't
know whether I can play here
as a draft dodger."

CAMPUS
SPECIAL!

-

''"-P....

$1 09 each
2 for $1 99

ONE PIECE OR
TWO PIECE

Of

PL. DRESSES
TOPCOATS

Form. I., Plrty Dm...,
flu" Inti Suetl.. ....
Included.

T. Itt ...' •• tCU,.1t I•• u. t.b, II., • • UII
·Atu." Qu.llly' .... 'Chulk Qu.1l1y' •
" ....11'11.. "hr•• tI t. let ytU k.ew thot

Eaale MailS Are I
BaHar Buy For

'Chun Qulllly' .... ·hu." Qu. llty' ...

'hi ....t "otIUctl ",..y IUl",ma,ult •• 11
P""'
/
O,e ull4 Chuek .... G,.uAd _'.A".WHICH KI~D
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. . . world famous tor Its written
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protection against diamond loss.
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600 N. DODGE and
WARDWAY PLAZA
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Rails Struggle.Back to Life

By Th. Allocilted Pres. down or curtaIled operatIons
Stalled freight slarted mov· moved quickly to make up lost
Ing again and commuters found time and profits . The Ford Motheir regular Irains running tor Co" for example, put two
Wednesdays' as the nation 's rail· key assembly plants on over·
roads struggled back to norm al time.
after the two-day signalmen'~ Resumption of train service
strike.
started after President Nixon
Industries that had closell signed emergency legislation
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" Tuesday night orderla. the
men back to work. But there
DIAPER
were indications It would take
SERVICE
some time before aU wal aor·
(S Dol. per WHk)
mal again.
- $12 PI!R MONTH In Washillgtol, negotiations
II.... pIckup & d.llvery twlc. .,.iiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;;;iiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
r
• week, Everything I. fur·
1I1thIII: DI.pt..., cont.ln....,
dHd...nts.
PUN - POOD - ,...
NEW PROCI!SS
·IUD • 'CKLITZ • ,,:u.u
Phtnt 33M'"
11S S. Clinton

DEADWOOD
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Show Starts at 8:45

NOW SHOWING

'eaIcutta I' 5ocked WOth
5U0tI
I
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I od
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f
usslan cnmma c e, a
the Jews could get the death
penalty. But the prosecutor has
asked for labor camp sentences
rang~n~ from one to 1~ years.
ThiS IS the second trial of Le·
.
dJews accusedln a plot
mngra
to seize a 12·seat airliner from
Le'
mngra d's Solny A'11'port June
01

11

°

- ARMY. NAVY SURPLUS She's
81most16.
He's almost 40.
It's the funniest affair
that ever jumped
the generation gap.

IS ALIVE AND WELl
(AND HIDING NEXT TO THE BUS STATION)
WITH A

SALE ON ALL BELLS

Larg~

Wallace Berry .hlrts al'l Inl

~
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Take stock in America
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_____C_Y_C_LE_S_ _
IDe? HONDA CA 180 _ 1.500 m;;:'
RUlli weU. Beat offer. S~3.1~~

THE
MOTORCYCLE CLINIC

n~~n~m~~A'8~ ~~I r:~I:.J;fe!~~~~ "Buy wl!Jcfy, cOlllpa/'e flrrrt ."

p.m.
5.28
1970 KAWASAKI Mlch III. IIOOcc,
black. 2400 mII e.. t800. MIch5-22
Bel.
338.5532.
1969 PENTON 12llec _ New engine.
can be mlde streel le,ll. $3110.
351·5eoO. Dave.
5·22
HAaLEY panheod - Mostly '58.
33:~~J~1 '89. Clean. ,eml-choPPiri
6

The Justice Department said '85 HONDA - 18Occ. Cover Includ·
h h
. I
I ' t 1 ed. S230. 338-5537.
5-27
t e c arge mvo ves on y 10 er·
.___ '
state transportation and is not 1988 3110 YAMAHA _ Rebulll. 8est
connected with any local show. offer. 338-7888 after 5 p.m. 5-25
ing of "Oh I Calcutta P'
1969 HARLEY 350 _ ssoo aclull
The ch~rges ch~racterized nJ::'i!~.· Runs rood. 337·4222. 'r:eS
the reproduction of the long. '71 HONDA 350 _ 1700 miles. Per.
running New York state playas teet. Need cuh. 338-4791.
5-26
"obscene lewd lascivious and 1968 -HONDA- I60CB- - .. -Two hel·
filthy.""
~ools. S325. 3~::~:~.:__ 5-22
.
'67trIO.
HARLEY
If convicted, the indiVIduals
351.1107.Sit
PI' n wIth tra II r::s
could be sentenced to five 1969 YAMAHA 100 _ Jull oul 01
years in prison and a $5,000 storage. RUIl. very well. thank •.
fine. Only the fine would apply $275. 338·1352.
5-20
to the corporation.
M~~R~Xc~Far'{~:~le~51.78~9~· J~I~~:
The law ullder which the de·
5·20
!endants were charged is 1970 HONDA SL 350 _ 700 mil;;,
known as the Comstock Act of lood condition. $700. 351·3923.

Full range of bikes

dirt, street, mini
prices from $199.00
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1970 BULTACO Sherpl T·250 lraU
bike 900 mUe.. perleel condition.
JOB REGISTRATION
3M-0462.
5-20
All students registered at the SEMI·CHOPPED Norton 7110, 1966.
Guaranteed servlc.
Office of Career Counseling and lI~·t campletely overhauled. ~b
on all mak••
Placement should report chang· CB 450 HONDA, 1966. Black 8000
126
Lafayett.
351·590\,
es of address and phone num· , mile•. Roll bars, wlnd.hleld. $500.

This morning
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STERN SLATE VAN DYKE SANDOR
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THI CRISIS CENTER
Som.body care..
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WASIDNGTON IA'\ - The
first attempt to send a Broad·
way pla~ across th~ .nabon ~Y
closed Circuit teleVISion - 10
this instance the controversial
"Oh! Calcutta!" _ resulted in
the indictment Wednesday of a
New York corporation and four
of its officials on federal ob.
scenity charges.
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell
announced t hat Colormedia
Corp., lts president and three
other officials were indicted by
a federal grand jury for transmUting the production to CorPUS Christi, Tex.

Ev.ry day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.

.1f71 _ _ -.... ....

.HBL'I'G9

$5.75

106 S. CAPITOL

TODAY

emergenc~

ei

11m.

T!CHNICOLOR'

Break
in case of

.AMERICAN INTERNATlONAl.IIUAII •

-

ONLY

, ,. '-=' DailyIowan

resumed to prev~nt another S . t . d
b an delibera.
k th I
t J I
funded educaLion with dreams
walkout when the legislation .OVlt) JU ges eg
[ ma e e r way a srae.
or attempts to emigrate to Is·
expires Oct. l. Congress grant. 1lions Wed.nesday on the fale ad Two of the 11 persons charg· rael.
ed the 13,000 members of the nine ~nmgra~. Je.ws a~c~sc. ed In the earlier trial were sen· Western correspondents have
AFL-CIO Brotherhood of Rail· of plo~I!Og to hlJa~k ~ ~I[h~el I tenced to die before a firin g had to rely on Tass and friends
road Signalmen a partial pay ~nd s andermg t e vIe n· squad. But the severity of the of the defendants for reports on
raise, but the rest of a pro· IOn.
.
sentences aroused an interna· the trial.
posed 42·polat paeka&e must III The news agency Tass said tiona! furor, and the death sen· Tass repeatedly called the
worked out. The wage hike will the Leningrad city court finish· tenees were commuted on ap- trial an open one but the For.
add approximately 51 cents per ed hearing the defendants' ft· peal to 15-year labor camp elgn Ministry In ' Moscow has
hour, b;inging . the average sig. n a I. statements Wednesday terms.
denied correspondents perm Is·
nalman s earnIngs t? $4.29 per mormng. It said a.~ of the~ The nine Jew. In the second slon to travel to Leningrad
hour. It Is retroachve in var· had confessed and repented. trial were rounded up at their to cover it.
ying amounts to Jan. 1, 1970.
The trial began May 11 .
homes and offices at about the Foreign correspondents al'~
Discussing the negotiations, a Tass has never given the pre. same time the others were not allowed to travel more lhan
.
Lab or cIse charges agalns t the J~ws . seized at the airport.
spokesman for ASSistant
30 miles outside Mo cow with.
Secretary W. J. Usery s a I d: But unofficial sources have reo Tass has descirbed the nine, out special permission from the
"He started this morning to ported that two are charged aU engineers or doctors, as in· 1Foreign Ministry.
get things back on the track." with t.reason an.d the other sev·
The railroads also tried to en With orgl\nlzing anti-Sovlet
work quickly.
activity and slandering the
0
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DENNIS HOPPER

Why run ALL
."EN!

when
you might
lind what you
want in tf
Want Ad
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over

In pe ...on along wIth a
.creening of hi. new film

9:30 A.M.,. Thurs., May 20
Englert Theatre

FREE
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Free Tickets: Activities Center, IMU
e197 I JOI. Schlitz Brewing Co .. Mllwlukee and ather gillt CiUli.
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Visit the future where escape
is the ultimate crime.
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FEATURE TIMES. 1:43·3:40·5:38·7:33· 9:30

TODAY
thru WED.

WarlW Bros prfs.nls THX 1138 • An Amentan Zoetrope Production . Starnng
'FlobeI1 e>.tvall and Donald PI.ase.-e. . w,th Don Pedro Colley. Magg;. MtOm,.
and Ian Wolle • Tethn,coloro • Tochn'scopo' • Execul"", Producer. Franos Ford
Coppol•. Screenplay by Georg. Luca$ and Wilier Murch · Story by Goorge Lue••
Produced by Lawr.nce Slumahn . o.rocled by George Lucas· MuSICby Lolo Sch'~'"

:;....-:.=

IGpl-=-~ · 1

FEATURE AT 1:56·3:50 · 5:44 · 7:43· ':42

STARTS

WEEKDAYS

rONITE

7:10 & 9:25

. .... rln. PH I L.1PPE LEROY and. DAGMAR LASSANOFR
Dl.-ect.fId by Plel"O 8chhUllppa , Produced by GlulMlppe Ztlloolul.Uo

- " t,;
FEATURE : 1:54 · 3:48·5:47·7:46· ':45 - No on. und.r 11
EASTMAN COLOR· WlDESCREEN· ..._

STARTS
TONITE

C3Jl~JM/Jll 7~~':D::

MOVED AND HELD FOR SECOND WEEK

"I'UUI!ClJIt Jll(1u..

DINa DE LAURENTIIS PRESENTS

ROD STEIGER· CHRlSmPHER PWMMER

•WATERLOO"

ORSON WEli.ES AS LooIS XVIII

ro STARRING IN AlJ'HABETICALau>UI
J.&CK HAWKINS· VIRGINIA McKENNA·[j\N OHERUHY
ANOAN INTtRNAmNALAU·STAR CAST

!IDUID BY ~oo
DE [j.jJRENIlIS·DlRECTED BY SERGFJ OONDARCHUK
co
ow
AN ItAlIAN SCMl

~
(I
•

}

•

PIODIXlIOff ClMO 01 Ul.!'tftillS Clfl[1U10G1Nr.A SJlA I0Il( AND MCWUI

II_CIII_O'_'PltIUtl

ANNA CALDER·MARSHALL TIMOTHY DALTON
as Cathy

1IJ!(1II'Nk)1I1II.

m.E!fl).y BY IU.LCRAIC

.. ... ...

JAMES H. NICHOLSON I0Il SAMUEl. Z. AAKOFF prtWI

~

~.:=:'
G .

.. EIIlV 8IIOHIE'S'

as H8iIthcI

lluilteriQg leig_"

ffiICOlClfl b!' MO'IIElAB' "" AInorlcon Inl_""'" PIclUIO
1000iGINAl, SOUND TRACK ALBUM AVA11A8L(0,lj AM£RjCAN INTEllN~TiONAL R@I!O!II
."'0 AM.,ICI" 1,,'tm.llONI PictutM.I-.

..

Schiltz Malt Liquor.
Our sign is 1burus, the Bull.
Can you hanelle us?
Tremendous strength, power, reliability, dependable good t8lte.
ThaI'. whll Tllurus Is known for. Schlllz Mllit Liquor. toO.
Venua, the ruling pllnel, makes Taurus sociable, fond of fun , and
able to Inspire frlendlh lp In olhara. Maybe you and Ihe Bull Ihould
gel together, Maybe yOU'd hit It 011.
But maybe not.
It dependl on your Ilgn. Beclul' Taurus h... powerful mlln Itr.lk.
Tllere', I helluYa tire In tilt BUll.
So check your ,tlra. They'lIlell you atralght If you're the kind of
perlOn who c.n mHt Schlitz Milt Liquor he.d·on.

Nobody ",.klt ",.It liquor Ilk, Schlitz, Nobody.
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APARTMENTS FOR RENT

99.00

400

'APARTMENTS
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RINT

i

AI'ARTMENT fOR RENT
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MOilLE A6MES

I

CAM".., POR SALE

AUTOS·~ItEIGN-SI'O.T5

VACATION ING

Want Ad Rates

SUBLET Summer _ A very close.
1
8 x 31 OWN·A·HOME. Two bedrog,m, I USED diesel clly bua (or ..Ie.
CLEAN
In June to S'ptember 1 bedroom 1SU&IMER lu5In(. ' ur"IIhAd. UtII· SUMMER only - Ont bedroom fur· I_ lur~.d. '1200. 351.f9M.
III , Ide" for mOlor bam.. Call 33&0 AU TIN Healy I'" - !Unt I
woodl, ~:" , ~.r:" ~:!~,~:.
apl. thll you Cln dl( on. '~20.
Ille. paid, parkln~ . Clo.. In. Du·
nl hed or unCurnlfhed. Air con· CURTIS 1 X 35 _ Furnllhed. car. 11.
TFN
black. M.ny new 11....1.10. . . lie·
INUAd, ....... Com/orlabll bllW~
monlh !lrm. C.II 351'()934 or 35100570 buque Str"1. 351·3738.
..18 dllloned . 35107273.
5026
pet.d. .Ir condIUon.d, uWIt)
.,0. B..uUful ear. "I·.... ~.
502.1 ....... D."
ISc • W-...... u.,lnt '011.,. Woodlawn, B.IU.
lor dtlaU •. Toute Suite I
Ib'd. IIuson.bl• . 33704.10.
&.111
....
SALI
""'"
... .. . '.. .
...... LaU, MlnlMoola MS15.
;
-'1 SUBLEASE new on. bedroom lur·
ROOMMATE WANTED
....
rv..
IHI PORS CH1! IftOOS. abo.e . ver·
I
DY~:n~~e~~ :~~'~~nt~~O C~~~I~~fJ~ al!'ll~~~dj5~~ndlllon'd. ' 135.
F~~~T .~~~~: ~:~I~~h ~:i~I:~ 1
.r~CIIII
_ d_ll_lo_n_. "1·J711.
... Twe D'"I ........ lk • WInI ---":':':o:-::~~~~':""'--Summe r r •• ldrnt. hA.e priority for /
'
lor. m·1420 01' 351·0824.
5021 AIaRJCAN Tourlaler bro..n hard· 1884 SUNBI!:AM Iplnl _ llebuUt
•
HELl' WANTED
I.n. cln 351·04711 an.r 10 l.m .
SUMMER lubl.t _ Av. U.bl, t in, l'EMALE - Summer only. Furnl h·
- - top brl.fc.lt. M.OO. 13H.st. 50
• n ,I n.. detlchabte hJrdlOp. Ttl,... D'YI .. . .. .. lie • WenI - - - - - - - - - - - - :1-22
clo.. In. Two peopl. . ~1·7t09
ed, close In. '57.50, ulllillel paid. FURNISHED, c.rpel.d, air cond!o 5 SO ... nln .. or w.ekend..
lin Oran,~ with neln. ttrlpea. ,",00.
- - -- - -- - - - -351·5550.
s.iiI I 338-ge30.
&-28 loIl02nO· d, w.ahd", 10h x IZ ·Innll , U~ED TV....
n- bl-' -m-od-I .'7 ~103418
50!3 Fivi D• .,. . .. . . , . . Dc • ww4 'EClln'AIIV • 1I0.. ptilllllat • llOOk.
sUBLEASE - One or three monlhs. - - -x
",reen. POI'C . 18 H IlloP' I '
, ..,., •
< • ... •
..eper. W.nted for d()('\or'. 0',
Seville, portly furnIshed
on~ CASH FOR subleuln, SevlU •. MALI! TO .b.re t..... o b.droom lur· 338-0166.
7·8
5659.
5021 1955 VOLKSWAGEN aedAn, che.p.
__ • W........ "re. 33&054401.
..IT
~edroom . 351·0718.
5·28
We're dup.nte. Modern f urnl.h· ' nlahed house and I.r.... Phone 8 x 45 FURNISHED, air condIUon.d, UTlLITV lraller _ 5.7. Endoltd .
351-3134 or 33&03881. E• •eht lUll Till D."I
~no
.... ,
13
'
ed pool . Ir condillon.d. 351-3093'1 8-6520 Ifter 5 p.m .
5022
",..h.r, dn'er. $1100 or oIler. 351.
1100. C.U 361·'239.
5027
),%1
n11IA .. ntJ thJJ .u_tr1
rURN1SHED thr.e room aparlmenl
'
'5-27
•
__ - - - ----1
"-- u-Ih
t l_
W-..... NUt)
b
I
Am
B II t
- Close In. Summer only. '100.
FEMALE to Ahare .p.rtm.nt June ~2,
_ __
~2 1 BLENDER. I.n, typ.wrlter, Am.Jrm DUNE BUGGY _ Gold molal ".k. ..... ......
-- .
..... O;~b~, °8:~Ma: BluIt: .· o.~r I(~~'
353·Sl95.
S.~ F'URNlSHED _ Close In, on, bed. uJ·t 3:~8~ptember lit. No Pt~; 10.:10 ELCAR furnloh.". Wuher, .t.r.o tuner .nd pukera,
body, chrom .., not.tloJlJ. S3ICUMon. Dubu,ut, QU.d CIU • • Call
U:DUCED prlc. - Summ.r apart.
room .nd studio .partments. ·
.
__
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C.r.lvll1., IIW •
• Ir condllloned, furnlsh.d, close S-UBLET
WANTED - For (all . ECrtclency lor
Furnished. ,ood location. W.lh· 1.70 COLLll:R'! EneytloPf~l. el,
AU10S.DOMISTIC
U7oJ6a4
1ft. 3~1.0466.
8·:13
room., Jun. lit. CIOIe thr..
.Ingle ,Irl. Clcn;. to campus. 353· lnf. cookln, l.elUlI... 338·3131.
I $100. Dlat 351.M25, • It lor P.I.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
lurnl.hed. 1120. 33I-te!4 "; 2330,
5026
8.21
Sol~
V. blOtlr MUI~ ..t Rand. 11'•
2
SUBLEASE - Summ.r one bed·
.. u
1tM! 1IUI 1<, bl.ck . 81.000 orleln..
• CUItIlll V.Ol/um forml",
IOWA grad II UniverSity Wlseonsln SUMMER _ Single room, for men . DROPLEA' lahle : POllrold .Ut...
mil ••• lulom.Ur. ,~ condllion.
rl7Om. Furnished, .Ir condltlonl.!\,
SUBLEASE
Jun.
151.
V
..
I.y
)'or«e
,
" •• d. 0'" month June 1st 10
Sludent m.nlged. 337·7(3t ./I.r
maUe camtra; /llhln, equlpm~nl.
11. toller. 337·8458, 5:10 evenlnn
, ~lt.I .. I..
taU opUon . 338·3820.
5·,.
two bedroom, unfurnlsh.d. ~$I· July 1.1. lowl City houslnll Cor .el( 4 p.m.
:1-28 ~87"551 .
5-20
Or wo.k.nds.
tfa
:1-20 In~ Iamlly. Will care lor lorden,
hll lIt.ell 0' OUI 10 lin
SUMMER subl.ase - TWO or thr•• 6386.
p.t., .tc. as needed. [ow. City reo SUMMER hou .lnf - DoubleA (or ZENITH 13" TV, 6 monUlI old. 16\1
1 1962
F'olco-;;-.:::-to... mnu.e. !
Mill,. .ni form"
Ilrh. AIr condltion.d, I~rnlshed ,
man, 21 or o•• r. $55 monthly In.
338-4123.
Sol8
.175 or be.t r!f(er. " .141$ b • .
tlOI. . 351-8'37.
5020 COLON[AL M.nor. l."xury one bed· ferencea. 351·670S lurther Inform.·
room, Curnl.hed or un!ornllh.d . Uon.
5-20 clud •• linen, dally p.pers, kitchen ,
I"'
_'un 11-8'30 p.m.
_5027 . .~~!..!...~!!!!~~~~!!!!!~~
SUMMER .ubleue _ Three bed. Air e,,"dilioned, Crom ,120. Jun. - - - - - air conditioned room. lor library . WATERBEDS - Klnf .nd qu...
room, lurnlsh.d, walkln, dl.lonc., Danldl 39slePt~!"ber3.llel·7s!! .V.Il.b71.; COdUPrLI~'I WJgLL provalde Ihllolmll e tend' TV, pool tlble Ind loun,• . 114 1:..1
'blze~. 81" "'tS: h303.7~~.UO . ~0!'1'
I '811 1 ~TIO - 400 4 ·!t'ed, "2°"100"
~~'
rt .t
kl
"ISO 353 1001
•
·53.." Or •. "'.
•• • y< n eare, p y u
es an
Mark.1. 337·376.1. Ltl.e nlm. Ind .y .c. ,u.r.n ee.
~'"" .~.
TYPING
SER
VICES
'
t.t n"
po.... b rio.
,: , .
p • e per ng,..
.
. 5-W
.Ic. during owner's extended lb· numb.. 10 CIU to be
IU nM
33...70$.
5-21
....
SUM~IER ,u.,l.l - Wilking dis· •• nce . Husband: Dodor.le studenl,
r
re r 5:20 ' CRAIG Plon.er .t.reo t.pe~llyer 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.. ~
SUBLET summer - ~' all opllon,
Unce. On. bedroom, air .ondl. Vlelnlm vel.ran, handy man. Wife:
I 16\1. lightly u•• d dl.mond w.d·
I 1970 B ICI< G845O. GOlne 10 Eu. ."
~
one bedroom Iurnlshed , .I r con· lIoned, f"rnl.hed. ,125 monthlY . elementary IClcher. excellent house· THREE single room. - Girls, clo.e dIn, rln, sel, B..t oecer. 35H737. ELECTRIC _ F.,I, .eeuralo. re • • ' rope, musl Ifll. All Option •. 351.
~~
~
rlIlianed. Coral.llle, 35\08926
5·25 351·225. , 35$03254.
S·2I keeper . No kid •• no .xceulv. hlbIn, kllth.n , I.undry. Avall.bl.
5018
.on.bl.. 'The ., p.per•. 338-3111 1i'74S.
&.2%
• .Aft
o~ ~~
• ..t.,
SUMMER .ubl.... _ J;;;;e - I-.t- to SUM~IER .ubl .... - Fill option , \~tst·xi:~nec~~. rtf.ronees. Box g?2~ t:;;e I or befor•. 102 EI t W"h~:i
llln, Mu •• hold Items, Iller 5 p.m ,
_ _ _ __ 7" , IHII DODGE Corontl. 440. 18,000
...
....L\
Afo
t\ #j.\' VS tit A
C
B ge
on. bedroom Curntsh.d , olr <Oil· c.mper, t.nl, .nUquet, Ilft 5. BM P C
d 11
mil. , Uke ne •. C.U 3:11-7010
~"'- 0
~
\l'
Air t~ondl:loned,cr~~;nls~~:t W~~e~ dlUoned. Ne,oU.bl • . 351·21145.
5-25 S[NGLE mal. desires .fllclency 01' ROOMS FOR gIrl, - Kltcll
. enUle "AUeytllluel"
(behind
Mayt.g J, 1
I A.n e Ie - C.r~n rib'~20 / ~
c,0 ",,,<' .ACi'"
Onl-. 351·3474.
5.28
room with prlvAle cookln, bcll·
(acIlIU ••. c.n 337.2447 afttr &:3Il SQulh GUber!.
6.29
bon i • Experlenc.d. Jean
I,oad. _ _
, ,, ~\~,~u·
,
APARTMENT for three boy •.• u",· Itle. lor fall . 331·3354.
5027 p.m.
7·3
---. 338-3:JIIJ.
6-29 1884 CORVAlR Manti - 4 .p;ood.
.A\~. V y
.,4SUMMER or longer - On. bed·
"'er only. 33&.11511, PJII.
8-30 - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - USED ..cuum cleaners - 110 up. I - - - - - - - - - - - $400. lI.roon 138.$7..
5-U
' 0'
\
,."
room, Curnlshed. girl •. Two blocks
PEORlAN seeking rural renlal /' ME OVER 21 - Single. and dou ·
Ou.r.nt.ed. Phone 337·toeo,
IBM' ELECTRIC · - eorbon ribbon . - - - - .- -- . ....' \~'" '. A
,a~
Irom clmpus. 351·3371.
5021 CORONET - Luxury lurnlsh.d I,
prop.rty 20 minute s [owa City.
bl ••. Kitchen!, W.st of ChemiJtry.
l-29ar
Papen. Ih.... , I.ttera, E~per~ 1963 COMET conv.rtlble . or
\A~'V~' ~"~O'0" .~
2 .nd 3 bedroom .ull... Jun. Ind Cln Curnl.h loc.1 re(erenc ••. Ger· 337·2405.
7·2
I .need. 337·7~.
1-2SAR
be.t oCfor. Aller 5 p.m., 351·3113.
,. i
...
~~
SUMMER Bublet - On. b.drO<ml September avlll.blUlle., From fllO . .Id P.lu.k., 5Jl4 Sherbrook L.ne,
CHILD'S de.k .nd ch.tr; double
5-28
~('o ,
",0 ei'~ b"
lurnlshed, air conditioned. 1130. Come to Apt, I. 1908 Broadway, Peorll, illinois. 691·'389, lev.nlng.l. LARGE double lor wom.n. ReIrlg·
bed , complete with che.t 0/ drAW' ELECTRJC _ F.... Iccurlle. ex. _ _ _ _ _ _
...\()~.... "
~...
15\.61113.
5·21 4:30 p.m. to 7 P.m.. weokd.ys. Or 614-1421. (day.).
7,5 I ..ator, WI her·dry.r,
.ulllmer trs, dre or .nd ch.lr; ba ket
p.rl.nc.d, reasonlbl •. J.ne Snow, I 19ft2 DODGE. plenlf of JW!r80naUty.
~
t'!>~'"
elll 33804682 or 338·7058.
502lAR
only . ... OIeh. 351·95l12.
7·21r ch.lr; roU.w.y bed: an • •ludd.d 331-11472.
... .... 11 1 Mu t .. e lo Mil." •• J38.2452.
..'" ~ .~~. ~'" cJ.~ rt
DELUXE one bedroom - Air con·
GRAD Writers Workshop .tudent I .now tlr. lor 1'ord · loldlng chair:
50U
1
v {)' ~ ~o>
dlUonlng. near Unlv.rslty HOlplt· WESTWOOD· We.talde, L" xur1 .1·
Seek. on. or twa bedroom apart· AVAILABLE ImmedIately - .In'I. / noor r.n . Movln, OUI ot town. 338- EXPERIENCED typlsta Icceptlng - unlu,·nllhed. 351·2008, 837·
flelency one, two and three bed, . enl I hou.. Irom Sept. J. 337·
with kitchen I.clllll<l. M.n oo\ly, 7196 AlI.r 6 p.m.
11-25
Ihe,tI, dluert.Uanl .nd ptp.... 1961 CHEVY n - Good condlUon.
'U~~'
5510.
5·20 r?om .ullea .nd townhouses. Jlln. 5494.
~~. 3~7·97M.
' ·291r
. --- Good dun ,..ork on carbon ribbon
'S1~ or be t ofler. SSf.2425.
~U
1 V
Ind Sept. Ivan.blllties From $125
DURANT'S "Hillory of Clvlllu· m.OOln. F••t accurale Phon. 338- -----:--:----:---:,--:-- JUNE 14 - Shore .pArlm.nl or Come to ApI. Z-H. U;U Olkerell:
HOUSES
FOR SALE
AIR COND ITIONED third noor tor
((on" 10 volum,", varl.ty CIt olher 1892.
11-1 1970 MAVERICK - 8 qu... ..... \ l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i .
room. - .Ingles, doubles. CI""e . 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. wt.kdaY5, or
f girls. Private b.th. TV room , book •• nd r.co,·cIa. 337..555.
506
- _
_
maUc tU''-'1I1Iu1on. $1,8113 . 338• •
331·'501.
$020 call 338·7058.
5·26AR
klt.hen prlvlle, •• , ullllll.. plld , - ,
- - -IBM SELECTR. [C type'TU,,, (or 7186 I(ter 5 p,m.
$-21
BY OWNER. Voder·bulll home. $45 por month . Also double rooms, ' liON S GUN .nd .... nllque Shop renl, w•• kly or monthly. Wu .. n
SUBLEASE Jun. I, lurnl.hed dt· JUNE-AUlW,1 lubl.l. Furnl.hed,
Three b.drooms; two b.th •. IIv. • vallabl. SuDlmer or fin . Phone ~37' 1 auy. sell and trade . New·used Rent.l, 351.7100.
~Icill 1964 LEMANS GTO 4 .peed . Mike
luxe efficiency. 1001 Oaker.sl.
"..... ciose In . .Ir condilloned. In, room wllh flr.place; family. 2158.
1-25 lun. Ind . ntl,,,... I • .m.•• \I.m.. - ---In orrer. C.U 351 ,1S4O.
5020
Call 338·3076 or 353·3038,
5-14 Reasonlble tor 4 people. 351·7711. dIning room, lor,o kitchen with - - _ . -_ . - -- - West Rranch.
5020 TYPING - Eloclrlc lY'JW!wrllh. 11 - -".senft
:1010 bullt·lns, dishwasher, sn,ckbar •• nd MEN - Singles Ind doubl .. (or
year. experience with lhe • .,.. 1164 JIIERCURY Comtt - Automat·
SUMUER ,,,blet. One block Irom
- -- p... through: pan.led Itudy .nd
summ.r only Doubl •• lor fall CRAFTS ,.)ore - 281' Mu..aUn., Phon. 337·8843.
601
Ic, po~u ateertng 211, ne" Uru. \
campus. Three girls. '150. SP8C' / TWO bedrooms. clo.. In. Summer recr •• tlon room In basement. Htat. onlY. 33&08511 .1t.rnooD..
6010ar I Plm:stn . Full line of craft ~~f8 Jii'ANiiSCRJPTS, -:;ner~NM;ry \ RUc\y 10 d~ 83.20453• ._ _ _ 5020
PRIVAll PARTIU
loul kllrhrn. new ca rp.t . on. ~ed· _ only. 33~'~86~338.7~ .!:29a~ . d fa rage. Centr ..1 .Ir c,,"dilloning.
- - - --.
•
V ' Burn33"4.~5 1~".! 1851 IN'TERNATIO AL .an. Phone
~m. 351·7528 alte::..,:y.m. 6~ AVAILABLE Jun. 1st _ Two b.d. Clo,. to hospitals. University , Rood AIR CONDITIONED Un.pprav.d,
_ IPuIbiB
'c . kMIBrytldl
"'hoob Rnd .hoppln, cente ... 140..
lurnl.h.d. olngl. room. lor .... n.
S • I an
u
ng .
·L"",.
...LV
S51·764~, .'enln...
$-2.0
Any d. y,
SUBLET - Two bedroom lurnlsh.d,
room, dlshwlsh.r, pool. lurnl.h· 000. Call 35104787.
5.26 Acrosa .t..et from campu.. Cook·
.Ir c~nd1tl.ncd, pool. Reduced cd. SevlUe. 351·0.93.:1-8
Ing l.cUltles. Jackson ', ChIn. Ind
LIAVINO TN. COUNTRY
_
111611 429 BOSS ltIullan.
Lt..
351·9444
prlc •• 3~I·0915.
5-21 Ol-IIL
- S- -- Su ....-m.- r- .uble ••• , Walk.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
GI(~ •• 11 E..t Wuhlnrlon, Phone
,., '.1,
WANTED
I thin 12,000 mU ... Only 500 m.de:
AVAILABLE June lsi _ Three
Ing dlstance, n.w two bedroom,
337·\l\lt1 .
" SAR
mUdt leU. 338-7M5.
~27 '\
room. (u'·III.I,ed. Qulel hOll, , lurnlshed , air condlllon.d .pa,·t.
S
- INGLE room I or m. Ie - F urnl.·
h
• Mlrtlnlvll
conttmper."
American
~ Y P,,,,,uP.
I··
V.1, .II.
• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
i. ""'room
..I. "...
WORKING couple n.ed - Rlra~., \ 1857 CH",V
c', ut·
clo" 111. Gradu.t. wom.n. Wrll. m.nt, 3~3·Z8sa.
5-21
.d, relrig.ralor, U,ht eooklnR
can wll~ ol n, IM , rt •. , , Ite...
prelerlbly w.st sldo. C.lI :l37-M:i6
cenl. $350. 3.1 .. 213, ext. 047D.
,
Box m. nolly l(7wan.
3·21 SUMMER , ubI. lie _ Ji'urnlohed. 2.4 PI~Ob:~~. ,~~. A~~:r08Ihp.,~'t:I:'~I~ permilled. Ulllltles oald. '55. AVIII·
• Imptrtt, D.nl.1I ' 1111111 rlOlll
6-5:30 .v.nl" .. or wrlle P .O. Box
$022 1
REDUCED' Summer .ubltl. T\lo
wom.n, close In . Rellonable. ~58· 6278.
5025 Ible June I. 337·9038.
1-3AR
.. t In .. li d 'lca n wood.
~
.
lin tt70 COUGAlI _ 331 2V IIlI0m.uc' l hedroom lu'nlsh.d. Glrll, plrkln~ . 2308.
1·20
AVArLABLE M.y I - 3 rO<llll coJ..
I U,lIollt,..d ,'MII twltd .nd
LESLEY ._IIIPUller lor or,lo , 3S3power lletrlll.l, 35,000 1IIll., u·
Clole. 353-28U .
&.28 SUBLET summ. r _ Clos., two bed. CLASSICAL Gultara by Lorea , 80r.
la... AI.o Ilt,e .tudlo room,
",oM oon"m,.tlry lI idl·.bl d,
41J7 or :lJI.liOO3.
&.21 mllnln, on ",arranty. ceU w..'2JI
• WHtern Boots
om
f
I
h
d
Ir
ondlll
e'
bero,
Hernsndl
••
nd
Glrci
•.
Tho
>man
room
with
cookln.
prlvll
•
•
u.
qultn
l
ilt
.
S p.m.
5020
TO LEA SE - Th ..e mon Ih 5 or
• billfl loot.
rO ,urn. e , .
c
on u. GUllar Gan.ry 131'& Soulh Du· 1I1 •• k', Gull.M VIII •• e, 422 Brown i
W._- .nd .1 .............. t.bl,
WEDDING dren,
10 · 12. Buy I _ _
_ __
"~ln,l.elrr· c::nwdoillonb.edd.ro3~ml.'9 ..d,el~X2·1' '51·8661, 338·2817.
5020 bu'!u..
'
7·7ar St.
1-27 1 I
-,..
.
rent, by )Iay 1$. 337.5503. eve- 1854 CORVE'J.:'I'! Clumc - All or·
o
v
• D..
...
SUBLET .umlller _ T.wo bedroont, rENDER P
- - I-u b... Hlt1y",_
bed
nln,l.
5.22
1,ln.l. $IVi• . It17 Shelby GT SOO,
air
COnditioned
aplrl
m.
nt.
ft38.'
rom.n
amp,
new
•
SINGLES
.nd
doubl...
101.1,
.tu·
I
D
...
blt
"dt.111
.
_1
.n'
",.1·
301 .n,ln., 2.1,000 mUell ••••lItnt
•
llneI.l.
SUBLEASE 1\\0 bedroom. Pool. Air 2354.
1.20 _'~104849.
5-20
dents or workln, m.o. Kitchen
nut , .. In.' ••k.
WINDOW .Ir conditioner, book. condJUon throu,hout, ,1795. SS3condllloncd , Carpel. '155. Cor.l·
l.clUlle •. 337·t7a&. 3311·7413.
502~
I 'Iul .n tlr. <ont.nll .. , ..1·
shelv. by June ht. R,u,",.ble. / 213'.
So20
,lIIe, 3~104018,
7-1
SUBLET SUMMER - Lu.ury, new, FENDER Showm.n amp, $26~i SUMMER and laU _ Girl. Light
dentlll heme.
353-0899.
_ ____ &.20 1884 BEL AIRE • cylinder, autoroult ROOMS ,nd b.th, furnlah.d,
bedroom. All mOd.r n I.cll l·
OVlllon acrousllc gult.r, Gulla
cookln, prl.II.,eI. No .mokln,.
I y ApPOlnlmtnl Inly
BUNK OR trundle bed,
con.
m.Uc, ,ood condltlon. Btlt ofler.
7·6 p"uple.
UlIlIlIe. Ilnld. 338·8833 .
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii
____ __5·21
., i~38i"i3i03i'iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii.i50i2~2i:=iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiii
_
1100, c.nlral .Ir. pOOl. 55104423, ,·5
2.. .....
. Iectrlc
,ult.r. 338·5754.
dillon. 35103736.
5.20 <:.011 331'S406.
6-30
210 South Cli"hIII
~
WANTED - TypIst for thcsu 'Nork 1968 MUSTANG i'..t~.ek. 390, {ollr·
SUBLEASE two b.droom lurnlshed
who I.. ,..IUlng to edit .nd I,
ape.d, dark blu.. 33,000 miles.
Nlllt .. tile
.llUrlmlllt clo. In, 2-4 people.
TI CI
millar with CempbeU Styli. Write, reverlie II\tO cllrome wh.el •. Ex·
351·0;;S2, r.nt neloUa bl..
3·20
Ie
Irislu", H ouse Commullity
Box 149. Swlaher, 10"'..
5-20 ', celleDt coacl1t1on. Be.t olf.r. cln
Whlttw.y Greary
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APARTMINT

. UITIS

-

~'unNI8 I1ED
one b.droom, \1
101 SlY nglng .In,I... Indoor pool,
block f'l7IIl P.nllcroal. t\lr con·
Sn" k I.r , PrlY.lt lUI Itryln to dIUone~. 337-3230 or 3lil.tJ58Z. 5·22
~h! ",~.~'Y:!:~ln,. Alr·c.ndltlon ln" / SUMMd'iIUR iubl;';-:-204 il~
con oned, lurnlsh.d,
.erou
III . 5U TI ~IOW OPI N front Bur, •. "1·7559.
5022

, '1

.,./lln,

'11'1.:1 10r summlr

_.& MAl' PLOW••
APA.'MIN"

SUMMER subleas. or lon,.r Three bedroom WUlwoOd Town·
hOll s. .
Luxurlolls,
unfurnlsh.d .
Summer,
I montb. 138·7821.

,210

5·27

THREB ROOM apartmenl - Ont
bloc:t from Eat! R..I. Thrte or
1110 N, Dubuqui '1. 'h."1 UI·"" 12 monlh leale. Twopeop,*, Do·
POoll. 10 peta. PIIoIll UW117, WI

TROMBONE
FOR SALE

KING TROMBONE

(whh P attachment)
bc.llent Condition
$200.00
Call 338-0251
aftIf 5 p,m,

.-

."-

Shoe R'Dairinl -

Mecc.""

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE # 2

,GOd

f..

* A hance for worthwhile involvement
* Comfortable rooms - close campus
* Open to sophomore through graduate students
C

to

Corner of Church and North Dubuque Streets
PHONE 338·7868 FOR MO RE INFORMATION
DEADLINE

~R

.ALL AI'PLICANTS IS JULV 1.

;;;=;;~==~-~~~-~~;;

CASH FOR
DEVELOPMENT
GROUND
11 or morl

331-4716.

Un

' " 7 D.I..", , ... _ ...." er, $715,
Tr.. R..d.tlr,
"51 TltundlrblrG, ",.k, offer.
, ... Mercury . . . ..
c"" ~
nontd, pIS.
195. Ford vln , VI, ! .".d, ~5 .
'"1 thly . . . S .... truck, ,151.

I, ,..,
1

DEVELOPED LOTS
WrlM ' .0 . I .. lNJ.
Cld. r R.,ldl, 10"'• •

-----------------
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N
._ .

f''',

INSURANCE

.1,

cen

UN'12

It U107144,

MeIIII, " -

I

Melore,'"
Aulo 1.1..

1It·22)

LI,.,Rat.. you can II...

I IRVIN

wi.

PFAt INSURANC.

fl. M.lden

La

U!·7.

-----------------~~--------------~
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Plge I-TH! DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, II.-Thur., MIY 20, 1971
I.

By

Stall
lng ag
their
Wednes
roads s
after II
strike.
Indusl

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
OPEN DAILY 10·10
WHILE
QUANlITY

SUNDAY 11·6

LASTS
A Division of S.S. Kresge Co., with Siores in the United Slatll, Canada, 'u.rlo Rico, Australia

GAF

FOLDING
METAL
TABLE

5UPER·8
MOVIE
FILM

TOP
GRILL
Our Regular 2.17

SMITH· CORONA

Remington

TYPE·
WRITER
Two color ribbons, tabula·
tion, stencil cutter, full
size keyboard. Carrying
case included.

24x60" table with
carrying handle.

Processing included.

Our Regular 16.33

Our Regular 4.66

Our Regular 39.66

Regular 7.88

Our Regular 2.97

COMB

DENIM
FLARES

HOT

I

la·inch diameter, extra
sturdy, brass finish legs.
Three position grill.

MEN'S IVY STYLEr

50/50 polyester, coHon,
permanent press, aUortec
stripes. Sizes 29·36.

Men IS hot comb styles,
dries, combs, brushes
and straightens.

1.74· 2.47 5.96 29.66 13.00 3.66
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS
'tiMWJ K.Mart

Coupon~

~\IID"

JR. MISS

rim

K.Mart Coupon m¥

Regular 86c
Seamless, 100% nylon, for the

Jr. Miss and slim trim adult.

Regular 64c

Regular 4ge
16 oz. twin bag of fresh and

Variety of shades.

delicious K-Mar!$ brand
potato chips.

68¢

47¢

LJMIT 3

LIMIT 3

i,\\i/4Wl K·Mart Coupon ~

SHOE
TREES

, - K.Mart

Regular 19.68

No glare, 4-position selector
on the front. Two G.E.
fluorescent bulbs included.

54¢

15.96

LIMIT 2 EACH

LIMIT 1

War
'Ro

.NI
Co
!'rod

K.Mart Coupon I&' ,-

~

K.Mart Coupon

~

PORTA
FILE

AUTOGRAPH
BOOKS

Regular 1.96

Regular 53c
4%", 55 pastel tinted pages.

5'hx12x10.

,

Coupon~ -

TON

~

K.Mart Coupon

m'

4-QUART
DECANTE'R

~ K-Mart Coupon ;mw;~ \

I

Regular 3.76

One gallon plastic,
bright tops.

24x36"
Scatter rug.

58¢

Regular 2.56

Regular 4.47
1-, 2- and 3-quart,

1-:/

~ K.Mart Coupon gl'J.l!

COMMAND
HAIR SPRAY

KWIK
KOVER

FOR MEN
Regular 1.17
7 oz.

Regula r 1.57

Regular and unscented,

94¢

4 yard package.
18" width, self-adhering
plastic.

96¢

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 2

Regular 15.811

3.36

12.74

Cannon terry cloth,
assorLed colors.

35 /36" widths, ]00% cotton
All spring prints.

FROM SLIDES
Regular 40c
NOW ONLY

87¢

28¢

LIMIT 2 PACKAGE

LIMIT 5 YARDS

LIMIT 2

- - K.Mart Coupon Yl I
24·lnch

PATIO TABLE
Regular 2.44

Enameled metal top , meta.
legs, folds away for
easy storage,

27¢

1.96

WITH THIS COUPON AND
YOUR SLIDES

~91@11

I~Y'4\J1 K·Mart Coupon ~

WATCH

KENO
ALARM

Regular 5.97

Regular 2.77

LIMIT 2

K.Mart Coupon

m

I

BATHROOM
DECOR SET

Regular 1.67
SO/50 cotton· polyester , wear

Regular 3.97
6-pc. set of plastic tis ue bol,
soap dish, powder box,

shielded knees, elastic
waste, Sizes 2-4.

40 hour, key wind, loud bell,
sweep alarm indicator.

tumbler, basket, brush
caddy.

1.44

2.44

LIMIT 2

~mi?i K.Mart

wail

Coupo• • '--

L,ANDERS
CREAM
RINSE

DENTAL
CREAM
Regular 38c

1

Regular 58c

6% oz.

LIMIT I

K.MartCoupon m

JERGENS
LOTION

Regular 33c

Regular BBc

4 oz.
2% whole egg.

24¢

Lanolin enriched

17¢

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 2

43¢

SUIT
BAGS
Regular 73c

'g).I"%"

K·Mart Coupon WF

FRAMED
PICTURES
Regular 9.66

Econo-pack, 8 suit bags or
5 dress bags.

Choose from 3OX36"
scenic and floral framed
prints, made to accent.

54¢

7.66

LIMIT 2 EACH

LIMIT 2

-~ K·Mart Coupon g

TRYLON
EGG SHAMPOO

32 oz.

Refreshes as it cleans.

K.Mart Coupon m

INFANT/S
FLARES

,

K.Mart Coupon •

I

I

k·MART® FOAMING

~

PRESSURE
COOKER

stainless steel with
hangin~ rings.

Regular 52c

9' 2 oz.

Extra softening action.

LIMIT 2

SVidflbWi Mdi{rmlMhfb \iiifldfbm~ I

-lim K.Mart Coupon W m

MIRRO-MATI~

Break·resistant, one· piece
pressure control automatically
regulates pressure at
15 Ibs. Colors.

Regular 1.11
Package 3

K·Mart Coupo• • -

LIMIT 2

rmmi K.Mart Coupon -

~ID1 K.Mart Coupon ~

LIMIT 1 EACH

2.97

LIMIT 3

MIXING
BOWEL SET

5.24

NYLON
PILE RUG

Rlflular 96c

SNOOPY
DOG BANK

JUMBO
PRINTS

,

STAJ

3·PIECE

PAN-O-RAMA
PRINTS

Assorted styles, Swiss
movement, leather or metal
band.

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 3

2B.lnch

\~ K.Mart Coupon~ 

SHERATON
LADIES and MEN /S

41¢

1.47

K·Mart Coupon ~

FINGER TIP
TOWELS

IBll K.Mart Coupon_

Keep memories of this
Springs graduation.

Assorted colors and plaids.

~

LIMIT 1

i

l~

,

CLIP AND SAVE

Plastic dog bank.

LIMIT 1

MAKE-UP
MIRROR

Men's fits sizes 6-13,
women's all sizes and styles.

~Vim K·Mart Coupon -

-

97~

~ K·Mart Coupon '~w.a
G.E.

Regular 78e

m,

POTATO
CHIPS

TALL GI'RL
NYLONS

PANTY
HOSE

K·Mart Coupon

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

,

an

Ii )W/Si( M\iilS%IflIIfiIWb\% \iidvd'Jl:!
- - K.Mart Coupon iJ&

K.Mart Coupo. III

MEN'S

WOODEN
STEP LADDER

KNIT
SHIRTS

Regular 2.68

Regular 1.96

2·siep, sturdily built. Handy
aid to cleaning, paintlnll and
reaching high places.

Short sleeve, placket or mock
coUars. 100% cotton, assorted
colors. Sizes : S-M-L-XL.

1.67

1.26

LIMIT '1

\·III\'I'WII)" II)\"I . \, 1(t\'I'I\",t\I'{" '1 .\ ','l l"l . r,

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON
SALE DAYS ONLY

SUi

LIMIT 2

4

901 'HOLLYWOOD BL\lD..

COl

sh,

IOWA CITY, IOWA
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